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Federal M Is Sought 

For B.C Development
Vicuiria. Aue 15 —Mattfrf of out- 

ji»B<iu)|t «>ij)*>rtanc«; t« the of
^ pmvwcv, iucluainit a rail <«tUrt 
frpB, »h# ».> the l*acifie. cffec-
live to co-tn-dinate Kail and
Wfnti-r >« ttncmph-yinrnl relief,
4(vrk)pweus of the Krea* Alaska High- 
rnty project and immediale tariff pro- ;

tt« the ophnitdin* of British ' 
Cotatnhia of field and indut- i
tq,, are iitdadt^l
jTeroier Ttdmir carried with liiro yes
terday aftera 'aS he left Victoria 
(or {he ea>! tv, take m>, these and 
nanv other ««sue» directly with Hon. 
IL B HeoBett, head of the Canadian 
Kaastry at IJttawa.

Closeted aith metnliers of his Cabi
net atewst' continuonsly tinea eariy 
MBTuinr yr»tervia> . the Premier roend- 
«d V*t the detaiu of his plans, and wiH 
pwseot one of the nwst complete and 
««)! rhsmtht <vttt briefs that has fallen 
» the k* o« any head yf a provincial 
pi«yMnertt to lay before the Prime 
Umister «*s the coontry. On the 
eoafa! contpletion **f premier Tohnie's 
MMien, matters of the utmost import' 
net to the nelfarc id the .province 
depended. j 
*^Bnr weeks the work of preparing 
«e B C case to lay hefvwe the Cana- 
Cm Govemmem luts been going for- 
warl with the cv,-tH»*ratioo of every 
deparlmetrt of the tiovernment. Cab
inet Mhutsers, during the last few 

. mks. cocked ku« hours at the Ugis- 
Iwtve buildtnss, puttin* final detail*, 
line shape, and c.T-rtlatmg every sec- 
tiea of the smtHVrtant file the Premier 

. »ai layleforc Mr. Benurtl. Uua. TL 
a P»]^y, K C, was named acting pre- 
awr during the absence id Hon. S. F, 
Tofanie^aitd tv»<k ,»ver those duties yes
terday aftcrr.Ov«i,.e^^^

Want Pace* OmM* 
i Kegardcd a, v.; first rank import- 
aacT in the province’s case is the ai>- 
peal lor early ttetwm for Ahe tpkiag'of 

'' "tnintrartivt It, give the Peace
Kntr district a rail outlet to the Paci
fic slope. It th!v vai! be done with the 
me 01 the PacsiK lireat Eastern Hall
way great bem-!tl uitl accrue to the 
provmcc. si is it-h. Preniicr TelmieN

ditibosUterc prpmt in !- ral 
lion, .ridl he inoit sti-uiply bronRl.t 
forward. .

In like sense Utt f spanM.m „f B C** 
Inndier trade with Austialia will 
imshcd, in so far as the voice of the 
luoviricc will he heard on that subject. 
Extenskm of’t«a1Se,,,_wtth Australia is 
-trtight. hv any syslcui of preferciilial 
tariiH that wifi give benefits to ImsIIi 
participants, and not work a hardship 
on other cvamModilies passing between 
the two eontinent*.

Nalimsal Park Lands 
.Assmuptiotf of prm incia! park 

t y the Dominion i* a subject that ha?" 
fwen mutualls under considerati.Hi 
tween the two governmental bodies fi,r 
several years, but was hatted nKniieBt- 
arity by the prkir settlenient of Ihd 
Peace River P.k«k. iuclwlimt the rad- 
wav lands. The Provinrial tjovern- 
R ent hopes to have' the rXmimion 
4 ad* Iwanch'take over the cnirtro! of 
such area* as Mount Robson Park, 

.‘^iralheiaia Park, and the new West 
i. ias; area (vn A am-oui'cr Ishuid.. as 
ttatHuial assefiP

I Vnempk.ynient will W tlnuoughly 
.discussed, from the angle oleo-tirdin- j 
ittng prmincialj plans with those of | 
the Dominkm GiyVemment for dhe pro-1 
votoo of any relief that may tve afford- j 
ed through the carryitig out of )>uhhs j 
works in the PaB and Winter month-. ; 
and also hy any other mean* that ap- | 
pears aiipltcaWe to Ahe httferment of ] 
.1 situation that will bear bard on all ^ 
t astidian provinces in the coming 
n-ionih s. Until the ■’Canadian Gov ern; 
vmm's fdan*' haw Wn made known 
m this connection, provincial action to 
to-o|«rate in the general scheme will 
reman, m abeyance. ,

No Hope For Entombed Blakebum Minrarsw^
• • • • •* • * » ••••,. ,

3odies of Josiah Bradbury j 

and Harry Edwards Fomkl 1
FIGHTING GLENORA FIRE

VjtricoTirptv..^ug. 1 '3. -rOne hundred and fifty men are fighl- 
ing a fifty acre (i7?>a4^1cnora. 'on the Canadian National, be
tween Duncan and Cowichan Lake*. It is burning .through a 
logging slash. Fire on the Chilliwack Bench covers one hun
dred acres and is not yet under control. Men have started to 
investigate a fire on the Harrison Lake road, between Harnso^ 
Lake and Lllooet Lake.

HAN BAR 
ASSOCIATION IS 

IN CONVENTION
Tor.urti),. ,\ug 1.5 ,-\Vi(h l.,,riU of 

.Appeal »ml jiulg»'s of the British ju- 
diesars. ntemher* of legal profession 
of the Hiitish Isles, United States ami 
1 ranee, wiignicining an attendaiu 

? than hoe judges and lawyer* td 
Tansm'.hm present, the fifteenth 

eimuai meeting of the Canadian Bar

Prime Minister Betmeti and iiwmicr 
1 ee-fu*«,t! t viended a welcome tf

fb"» ioehtde direct 
hath E \V. Bcatt^ K,C„ pittidcBi trf 
the Canadian Par ifir Railway, and Sir 
Benry Thori!t,5n. at the head of llic

..CaBwfcatt Narfonat Raftwj*. i
■ The raUwa;, ensvutives have had hc- 
kw them tor y-ame nwmlhs ii(.wv the 
ttport id the j.-int surrey made in Bri- 
b* Cohn»l»a last year to *»certain 
tbt t«»oafc»* <d the Peace River land*. 
t»tf^ prop<«al, kKikiog to the cem- 
•Wittioe of the rail link desired vt-iB 
k* prejwd hy S.he prov nuc at the coB- 
•ttwee Ueve|i.(unent. cokmiratHin. 
••d a greater measure of pr,ss- 
Srrity wouid -,n fsiillio* such a step if 
taken at tin- linn, H w ill he urged 

Pawsw Akakw HSgWy 
. Thr developtnrii! ,.i the .Alaska h«h 
•»> project, the udvi*a!.,ihTy of which 
»•» nBphasmd to the Premier

The vthole <iuest«in oi D.«tkliot«,r 
tKCupation ft BC lands will crnne up 
for disco*sK«i m the’ Federal-pfovta- 

'rial cemfertnet* British CoJumhia’s 
rctiresentative- g'.ws to the .meeriug 
with some angles of I’tit wtuatnm that 
u will seek to have readjusted. Re
stricted immigratkm to thi* ciwiittey of 
iK-jkHohor' i*e<tde» and more eifec- 

method* of contrwilittg those aU
with icady here will he phases w

that Wi» W touchad «« M tttta- 
wi. it is heUeved.

Wink the« are the mam heads »n 
'der which the case for- the- peovii^ 
wijl ’tie listed, a jx sl of oiher matter- 
arc also to ht ta^ii up. when time and 
lyfijKWtnntty iM'reseiited- That British 
t oSmnhia's fMremier will receive a cor- 
flta! and fountiTOs hearing is a c-er- 
tainty. and confideuce » espfessed in 
covsTiinient circles that the mission 
wilt twi've- of enduring hcnefil to the 
I rorim'c and it- iM-opirs a wlndc-

TOURINC ISLAND
■Regisirasifins at the I<K'4t f.ifice- of

ts.e Autoiindnle .Associatiim ty-la: 
hwli J. N WiS-riii. Winnipegn.'\

Russell, han’ Frawcii
_____  ______ ___ son, Seattk; F»rl Ihivid,
of his CaUntt after the re-|Waho: and I.er,*y T.,ver«eth. 

— jvan tour over a portiem of 'ns, r»t 
“« wwte that »..dW be cwerevl. wiil be 

urges! on tlw Canadian Gsw- 
truneai. a* a projsjsal that wonM rcr 
doable the

SESSIONS OF 
LAMBETH MEETING 

ARE CONCLiED
l-->»Ad.w., Ang. 15-The Lambeth 

< oiiference of the Bishops of the .An- 
ghcarr Ctnjrch which just ewnelnded it* 
sessiim*. strongly defetuled the Chris
tian standard nf family and. of mar
riage and also took up the <iuesti<m oi 
birth fonlrol (>» this the conference 
agrees that an those ra-e- where there 
is clearly 'frit a nnirat obligatitut 
I'mvt nr a,i-d )>arenths.(od, and where

agrees that other uicitiovts u»a.v^used 
provide^ this, » done -in the liglrt the 
same dristiatt principte*.” flirtircon- 
trs-,1 treifn motive cd seHisIines*, Invury

f .imlriioied. i

UNIOPIsYs ATTACK
OPE NSHOP WORKERS

,■^1 ! ..nis. Mo . Aug 15 - Twenty-
jive noo-umnn welder* were atlarfccd 

kohuBlna ywriy. to'sav nothing of its ; a«d fm- were seritm-ly Iwaten yester- 
^*»t*t adva,nia»es to the general day when union members rarr.e.l out
w and prorince as a ■'e ■thrm-irT-stTyr wrn*
uhofe. r jl„.re (W! an oil ptt«i line 'r-ni r«l»a.

Fortner Premier Rt Hon W L ' OkU . i--Wtvwl River. l»
M^kenrie K'mg, whet, he wa, in of> 
wr.-rtf,^ ^th * ’
^ B. C. adniniistra.(,m. and declined 

Nyomt a retiresentatlvt to the pro- ,
^ nwiBevrmg syHmnisswwi which j rifty Yemr* Ago

_ to have paved tlie wav for a d.a- | tIh' u*il steamer CaribHi Fly a
of the physical faeU of the ye*lcrdav afurnoem f'<«n A'ictoiia 

, adniinislratitm, Iji'av JH318 with the mail*, freight
,j * “'*•.*’'* ^ tos-re sympatheiie to ,he f.dWyng passengers; Mts.
r,.| Bum thU angle British ytcTa- <sh. .Mrs. Xorri*. Mrs. L. Mc-
^has rewnesi w,ll he put f.vrward , 0„aBe, Mis* Atarw«t. TV. Poltarvi. J. 

Peater coni'kience, ! iv;„i P fee. in.
- Wf p, 

l^rfotenivr

[ Vo You ^member^ j

Diet, and P. trv.ic,. )
laivc ship B. p t hcricv t'apt. Hum- 

(.tr ii . the product* of ,.Krev».-sailed froip S«r-Ffaficbco on 
» agneulmre, industrial, and ,j,.. nttimo hw Wdhngton .c«l 

nie shii. Erncsim will return to De« 
partore Bay. .vhe made the tn« down

•sbe da'y*'

SOHBALL SEASON 
IS CURTAILED
r.f the Si.ilbaT! l.eagur 

lave decided to shorten the wheduk 
. v»,«g to thi- fact that several games 
bit!} have bi-ea called on acemint of 
liarknes*

Tl'.ewnrw ssbeduU- will find teams 
!«isv every evening of the Week, by the 
dmrt^v of the Xanaime, Baseball man- 
ageitiem. who have turned over their 
fractite nigltl* t,v the Tw jlight League 
in «rder to terminate the play as soon 
ft* prwsible., I

^e new schedule is a* follows:
Aug 18—.Aoiomwtives vs. Eagle*: 

-South \\elltngtniJ vs, Unhm Oil.
,\ug Id—Motor Level v» Forester*, 

rialahads Vs ■ Crr'iceat*, *,
Aug A>--Laundrv 'vs, ,'sheB; L'iimmi 

dil ys, .'VuSomotives. , s
.Aug. 21—Foresters V*. Shefi; Eagles 

,s liaundrv. ,
Aii«'’ weiKri^

ton; M,a>r Level vs Tlalaliads.,
•Aug .*5—Laundry vs. Motor Level; 

Uaglvs vs. Crescents,

PAID DEATH PENALTY 
Walla Walla. Wash.. Aug. If.'— 

Rebart Laa Wilirkis was kaagad la 
tb. gemtaatiary kara at dawa for! 
tha murdar of Joba W. Brooka. a 
WalU WaUa aHoraay, la Daaambar. 
1*18.

IMMIGRATION TO 
BE DISCONTINUED 

TO CANAU
OtUwa, Aug. IS.—Dis,

n from the continent of la- 
rope was announced today as the pnl- 
icy of the government by Hoo. W. ..A. 
(lordoii. Minister of Immigratioo, wWl 
the exception of experienced farmetj 
ul suitable type in possession of ample 
mean* to irnmediately establish* and 
maintain iheiusclvet oii tarmt, and 
wives and children of pertons already 
,'stablished in Canada.

GATE ADDRESS 
TONANAMO 

maDB
Mr. t orneUiis Vanderbilt Jr. who U 

this summer camping at Sproat Ukt^ 
was the gue»t-*pcsker at the local Ki* 
Sams', wrtdcly hmeturae at Sbe KcMI 
Malasjtina Thursday. Mr. N’anderbih's 
remarks were listened to vsdth much 
interest, e.-yscciatiy his impressions o? 
Vancouver I*Und, which, he said, hav- 

retained is wonderful natural 
Iwauty, was rapidly becoming kiiown 
known to the* wealthy class of Amcri- 
eans, a number <d whotn were now ac- 
.<jUiring properties, on which they and 
others winiM later build expensive
s-jmiiuT homes, aiid spend a conaider- 
.vble porlism of the summer season, on 
the Island, He-complimented British 
(.’olumhiaus who were now effectively 
adv'crtising the province to tourist*.

He said he had cro.s*ed the Pacific 
< icean eleven lime*, the .Aflanlic tnore 
lh.vn twice that number of times, and 
the United Xute* 225 times, the last 
25 times by aotonvobilr. so that al
though not hy any means an old man, 
!,c mighi be called a much travelled

There were places he liked in Ans- 
iralia, Smiili .Africa. Mexico, and one 
place in the desert of Nevada, but of 
them all he liked \ ancoiiver Island 
most, and that was why be had spent 
twelve summer holidays here.

He- sjwike of the destructuvn of the 
smalt timber in logging operations, 
thing that i* not allowid in any Mate 
m The UVioh at the present day, say
ing tlial if allowed to evmlinuc would 
take jiway one of the Island’s asset* M> 
far as indtunng pct^lc who desired 
dot .it ibri nay Umbered pl^^^ 
their summer homes were concerned.

AA-rof t.he I'lalid, saii Mr. Vander
Aug. 2t*-S. Wen-ington v> Foresters. «<' *

t.alahad* vs, .Aulomotives. . • splendid heritage nds our. in our
.Vug 27-.<lwll m vs, Unto,, 03; dam-tsle. and that many of Aose hs- 

.Vutoiinwivcs V*. Crescents.
28 -Motor l.cvel vs. Eagles 

Foresters vs. Laundry,
-Aug. 2t*--5 cH vs. \\'c11iugt,‘n 

Vm-'t I 'd ,* U.alahad*

cirvk. wi^l^dttZ.^m^!Igly 
abun*inccMe ‘<*5 1 Mr„iniia arriwrd

^^sLmctcaamg of \trtli,,h-l sell,*.!

•” “pen chance

the ability of

products that wiU hive

Tlie deiartmcr.t .1 Maii'ies

EDITOR SHOT 
' BT ASSASSIN

n would yet see thi* whole 
ritable garden, producing

teniug to him 
island a verit; 
fiK«Is and fruits not tjpw thought it 
IHMsihle'to do. but the thing that he 
and oihers liked was the Island as

SUSPECT COMMITTED
Jitontrca!. .Vug 15 — I’aiil Delisle, 

I charged wirti having shot and fataTly 
woundc,; Constable IX>Ilard IVlIetiei 
on the’ iiighi of Aug. 4, was commftted 
for trial In Judge tittstavc Martin ye*-

Havana. .\ug. 15.-Al,elardo Pa-j terday 
Circo, a bailing figure in the Cuban 
XatioUalist' movernent. was seridusly 
iniure,! la-t night by an assa-sin, who 
sh.rf him eight times as he stndltd

or it,
f f the pprovince, 
m lnelihood.for 
Protection frort 

« «C’s natural marketsebean to- ■
—**«uqr ahead ot wimt cHiiatir —•tluit climatic con- play s

in subuTliaii CerHiv
Tlie shot came fr<mi a closely, cur- ! 

uimed car aimaretilly occupied hy sev- i 
which drove away as .The-i 

i;r,^mr;;;;cwite" th;' end of Ba*»B-rfL-lar*.V b,^y feB to tlte pav^ient
__ ______ __________I__Althnugb seriousiy wounded. H wk*

Nan.vimo was invaded tail nigbl by : stated, there was a possMity of Ids re-

their expvn** to Ponlaml. where they -nti-admim-lrati m mmement. in

Fisheries wired, an answer to *he City 
-- . CouHcil’is .telegram protesting against

-_ -^ee MV Ibeir own martedf^^ the, em-tkm of the'Hir-t wharf in the, er»l
« ** ‘ ‘ “■.................•' • '‘»rn» prvHlacts w-byh

R-lilSHALF 
WAY ACROSS OCEAN

si^nu making many personal eiinj^s

Cadvugtoi;. .Vug 15 --W dh all
rcadibess at tUc airship base here for 
the reton of R-lfflUw caiher coildilionx 
tilts evening hecan.V extremely bad, 
with a Minthwesterly gale and Heavy 
rain. Reigirt of air condititms over the 
Vtlaniic also ari not particuUrly fa- 
vuratde- The dirwible ha. completed 
ntoc thin half of the vojmge.

WIDEAD, 
iSBAl SOUGHT 

BY POLICE
Dollarton, B.C., Aug. IS.-Mrs. J. C. 

Thiel. S4, wife of the head watchman 
of the Vancouver Cedar Mills 
here, was burned to death in a fire that 
liestroyed her home this morning. Mr. 
Thiel, who disappeared into the brush 

ar the home shortly after the blare, 
being Sought by North Vigacouver 

district police. .A small tin which had 
crmtained gasoline was found among 
the embers. It had apparently been in 
the bedroom of Mrs. Thiel, an invralid 

ho had not moved from her bed for 
months. Thiel is 74 year* of age.

HERTZOGSAYS mAracA 
ffiSTBEFREE

Funchal. >Ud«ria. Aug. 15.—’T con
sider Bvat, so far .Africa is
coticerifrii. a paramount issue at the 
Imperial Conference will be recogni
tion of the independence of the Un- 
dbii,” declared the Rt. Hon. James B. 
Hrtrog, Prime Ministet of the Union 
of S,nith Africa, when he landed here 
today en route to Geneva, where he 
wBl attend the astemhiy of the Lcagtie 
of Nations and-afterwards 
London for the Imperial Conference.

I tider m> condition." Prmier Hert- 
'adg w arned, "can 1 admit of nnccT- 

ea's iodc-
lieod. lit stain* When the report 
the dast Imperial Conietence, granting 

dependent stains to oft» Dominion 
s up for ccuifinnaiioo, it must be 

made dear that the right of South 
■Africa to secede from the Empire is to 

maintained."

RURDAnACE 
ISffiPULSED

Vngara, Turkey, -Aug. 15.— Violent 
lighting, lasting several hours, haa 
taken pUce between Turki.sh rebels 
in the Ighdir district, with the Kurds 
defeated and leaving about sixty of 
itieir dead on the field. '

The battle, which took place yester
day, was preliminary to a major en
gagement around Mount .Ararat, in 
which the Turkish forces are hopeful 
of txxtcrniinating an entire force 
more than JOU) of the enemy tribes
men i

It was reported today the Aghri- 
rtagh Range was practically surround
ed, but that the Turks Jiad not begun 
their operations around Ararat, 

j, h was an expressed belief the Otto- 
ti.ah forces would begin their action at 
this fwint alioot next Wednesday.

reported also that the Kurds « 
■Ararat continue to make despairing

Prospects for Increased 
C. P. Earnings Good

Montreal, .Aug .IS,—Pr.<>i>ects for in- 
rcased earnings during the Fall 

months are good and the dircctor^ave 
iuttntioo of reducing the <)li»WMd,

I E. W. Beatty, presidcni «’{ the C 
I, today in reply to rnmqrs that the

companv’s divtd^ls miglu be 
dttccd. . - ^ f

HRESlSiG 
INCALPRNU

.Xan Francisco. .Aug. IS.— Three un- 
o.mrolled fires were burning in North-

II CaUfornia last night.;
Federal forestry ediieials reported

blare in the Klamath National F'-uest 
near Ukonom Ct eek was out of control 
deMdtf efforts of 2- fire fighter*.

Near Table Mountain, 12 miles 
of Orville, a firs was raging ov 
section* td-land-seven mile* by three 
ntiUj, and fighter* vaerc seeking to 
save ranch house* in the vicinity.- 

The third blare, believed of ii 
diary origin, burned over 100 aer 
brush land in Shasta National Forest 
on Situaw Creek. '

BUkeburn, B. C.. Aug. IS.-Bunied alrnort beyond ieco«ditoib 
the body of Harry EcKvartb, one of the vktimi ol the cpploMB is 
the Blakebum mine Wedneiday n^t, was recovered Yif naemen 
this morning at the end of die main tnnnel of the mm*. «t lb 
1500-foot level. Death been caused fay ccmcuiueo. Edmodl 
was a driver and near his body was hwad Ins hone sdudi alw - 
had been killed and burned,^ Edwards' body is the divd lo be isp 
covered, leaving 45 as yet uhlocated. Rescue squads are eqpect* 
ing momentarily to find the body of JodaItJ|^4h^ V«|. 
couver. working mate of Edwards.

Twenty-four of the entombed men were workatf at a dblMce d 
from one and one-half to two m^— from the pit bead aad it is 
believed that considerable time wOl elapse before they caa be 
reached, ports of the rescue worfcen had enabled them to pmt’ 
irate 3,000 feel into the main tianel thk raonw« and it ww Imk 
that Edwards’body was found. “After daap’*1aid ac]BD of eiaadl 
over the Fifteenth Level ^ the Ghk^Hins mme. After 4um 
their way through cave-ins to the Twdflh LeveL n number of
cuers essayed the Fifteenth Level yeitotky but oadd not ««A 
long enough to a^omplishanythins. Caibon aaomk pm ranched 
out for fresh victims and they retreated stagrtiaf to pniar ievak 
All were affected in varymg degrees and it was im^mny io tiant 
srmK with carbon dioxide. Hagpud aaen who pltf-
sical oUtacles and insidiMU gas. ware to be se^ Aewt the pit 
head, being walked about by friends. They must keep mosmg to 
offset the effects of the gas. .

District Inspector John Biggs ivns badly gamed and folipnd 
after a six hour session in the mme. Gei^ Marny. mate nmn- 
ager, who only a short time ago underwent an operntun fat ap
pendicitis. has been hardly out of the mine since the dMStar. 
Harry Hopkins, overseer, is l^KHittg herokaBy and John 
of Tulameen mine. Princeton, hd* abandoned Us own du^ to 
assist in the work of rescue. Chief Inipeatot of Mmet James 
Dickson, and W. H. BUke Wilson, president of the CoefawM Col
lieries. owners of the mme. have arrived here horn dm iumn fay 
aeroplane.

A truck load of brattice doth used in meue i
from Vancouver after a record tifo. . The well tramed I_____
rescue team is here with full apparatus. Ameeiea mid Cdnmr 
mountain also have sent teams in addition to the nabebura tomu.

Hop. AlMuMloMdl *hou!tvd wRIi . cmik to l
•At noon the miner* bad been en- 

nanbed for more than 42 hour*. Hope 
that any of them might he alive had 
been given up. They bed been in the 
ga* filled air. iia;epage f^ wltich 
killed a canary thi* morning, one 
tluaisand feet nearer the pit month.
Places ivhere the rietims must tie have 
been in darknes* for that period and 
they have no fit water to drink and 
their food wat only what was in their 

they entered the workings at 
k VVedne»day afternoon. Two 

hundred rescue workers know this and 
yc< for a day and haU they have not 
let up one ioU in their fight.

Eguvorat Frea Nanaia.
Today with the aid of more etjuip- 
ent ru»hed from Nanaimo and Fer- 

nie and other mining districts, they 
toiled under improved conditions. Yes
terday they worked withdui 
today this deficiency was made up.

Progress wa* retarded last night by 
another cave-in in the main tunnel, 
which had to be dug* out once 
Precaution* are being taken 
the restue crew* themselves should not 
he blocked as they proceed.
.An exjieriment-which in tlie opinion 

of most is proof tliat the men 
dead was made this mornmg. James 
Dixon of the Department of Mi 
Victoria, be took a canary into 
main tunnel, two thousand feet from 
the pit mouth. It died. The sole sur
vivor thus far is J. Porchella. He *aw 
the "hump’’ coming and dropped flat 
on his face in the nwd of the 
tunnel. When the explosion was 
he crawled eoi his hands and knees 
until he reached water and realized tlmt 
he wa* travelling in the wrong direction 
he turned about and reached the 
o! the tunnel

■■Fine," w» the antew.- I’tod two 
hour* Meep." He hmt w«tM M S •

Thai’* the Vizit of BlaMtonL 
WuriMi Uhu Hmom 

"They feU like fliea Three fifead 
t futt length on their face. Mraae 

tracks in the timaet at one tzaaa.” taM 
Manager Murray, tetthw of riia ew 
periencea of the first party of tmem

Inspector J. G. Bin* aud 
Mumy mod moat M the 

other men wen lowdead oM* thw 
and agun as a

Of the believed victim*, twenty-srtx 
men were married. Wives of 
were at summer camps at Tulameen 
when word of the disaster brotvht 
them hurrying home. .A pathetic fig
ure -which .has been keeping constant 
vigil at the nviuth of the shaft is 
James Smith, a miner near fifty years. 
Pelow are his two sous, William and
FtlCL____________________ -
■^eorge Murray, manager 
mine here in which 48 mer 
litved to hale lost their lives, wk* tit- 

'ting' on au oxygen tank 
of the miniature railway which haul* 

to-tiic p4>f 24 iit
h^ieeu ill the debris and muck and 
aittrdamp Of the gas-shattered mine. 
BegrundSf fighting to keep awake as 
others were doing, he directed his men 
in a kindly and sympathetic 

“How are

Some were ueatfy uriOd uMI others 
reeled from aide to tide. Olhen Ml 
down. Afterdamp aeemad to aifaet 
their braiea aod tfimr Mbp oi the 

time. No fewer than 27 ■fcoodt- 
ed-oot" workem recaivad ttustSKiK. 
Dead tkad miflara urho hare baao toM 

go fame and reat, amgeh a ehort 
aleep on the hilMda itearhy. itolatM 

> that they wiH. be ready assio to 
isume work R-t^ are Beaded. 
Pithead, Blakahore, Aaig. U-The 

body of Joaiah Bradbury of Vamsa^ 
ver. one of the ricthm of the Btake- 
buru coal mine oMdosion, was donod 
in the main tunnel of the mioe at OM 
today. Hia ia the foorth body to be 
recovered. BnMbnry waa a driver 
and working mJle of Hertp Edworda. 
whose body was located tkh meraiag.

GERMAN YOUTHS
TO VISIT PRANCE

Berlin. Ai«. ll-Two Jnndred Gar- 
man boys and girlie through the agaoqt 
of the Germaa League for the Rigfata. 
of Mankind, hare Mt Berfia to tpend 
five weeks in Freoce. At the ad of 
that time they wiH retoni aecdmpatded 
by 200 French boy* and gtrb. j

LABOR FEDERA-nON
’TO EXPEL MINERS

Springfield. lU., Aug. IS^-^ letter 
was received today by officiab of the 
lUiwna Federation of Labor Into 
liam Green. Hresidem of the AmarieH 
Federatioo of Labor, ret|iMeta« Oot 
(letegates from the inantgeot lUwob 
Miner*' Unipu be refused flOIMlRiaS^ 
at the State Fed
mg at SprifigfieM, Sept. IS.

n of Labor OMCt-'

ed in poKcc court today oo 4 dfiMM 
dealing » a forgery aiM ora* reSSI 

ding. Bob?" he uata Monday for aeM^

' Vancouver, Aug. 1S.-C C Wlaa% 
suspended purchaaiug agent of (he vj
Vancouver Schoid Board, watasolei- B
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is rEl^FBMTH)
THE STUNT MANIA

Thf from the St. Louis «ir-
Flaoe sttrat trout np to today tm that 
the monophiBe Greater St. Louis wu 
ttffl in the air, haeing broVep the reo 
cord for sttpetained flight by 48 hoora 

r thereabouts. The srorW itseli
not hkely to be duly imprested by the 
tidmgs: Why thooia ifber
that sotnebo^- it certain to break the 
record ^faiii in an airplane endurance 
test hefoR long, and it ttonld not be 
turprited to karn that the Greater St.

' Lonii remained in the air until ntixt 
Otrittinaa
, Besides, as far as the human factor 
n co»cerne4 tree-sitting h a ranch 
asore exacting and exciting endurance 
test than sUying np in an airplane. 
The occt^ntt trf the aircraft can al- 
wa>t keep moving; they have nrech 
mote diversion than the ttre-sitter, 
who must sqast in one ph« and suf
fer not only from demoranang mono
tony but also from certain physical dis
abilities which lack of exercise imposes 
t^on hhn. If we were asked to asrard 
a medal for the champkw aerial endnr-

insane asylum.
We are atsnrcd, of coorte, that the 

human element in these airplane

s of Nmsaimss Ymtmday Csie-

•oral. Ekfamtrc Bay.
f golden wed-

evening sevej^al hundred re>i- 
dents—ed Nanaimo. \ ancouver, Vic
toria and other points in the province 
paid the welJ-kiioWn coqpk a vi.«it ex- 
tui.ltng congralulativins and wishing 
ihem many more seats oi happy mar
ried Kfe. '

a na
of Nanainw, who has passed the 

age of three score years and 
her esteemed husband came here from 

in 1870.

master, and that the test is really one 
of machinery and aircraft fabric, and 
therefoR is highly important in an in-

this may be true, bnt bow many com
petitions oi this kind would be held » 
reports of them ihd not figure promin
ently in the newspaper headlines? How

be won if nobody paid any attention to 
tisem? Incidental, is not the tree- 
sitting stnnt also a test of the vigor 
and forbearaiice of the tree? Is not 
the tree mere of s miracle than the 
airptane? WTty shoold not the tree on 
which the champion sitter sat be pic-
tnred in the beadKnes? Any tree that 
can stand np after it has borne a sit
ting ebampioa for a sreek or moR is 
entitled to some distinction in the pub-

As for airenft stnnu, their days as

Newspapers soon wffl discover that 
they are no longer of public interest. 
When flmt time comes smbitioas flyew
who start from Tacoma to Tdrio with 
a gold sKStdi to be presented to the 
En^seror of Japan and wind nii at Ud- 
ners in the Frsct Valley, win be for- 
tunata if they get six lines of type. 
Within a few yean from now the only 
sttmter who sirill break into the nesrs- 
tmper headhnes will be the dtiien who 
is canght by the c. 
work, or the bssinestmaa who sticks 
la his hnswefs for as long as five days

a gotf dub.

MtEMATURE

David Stcpheipson and. Mary Randle 
of Nanaimo were tnarried in Victoria 
l.y the Rev. Mr, Mason on .^ug. 14, 
1880 and hare resided in "Nanaimo and 
district ever since, their home since 
Mr. Stephenson's retirement from the 
police service in 1916 being at Depar- 

tre Bay. ,
Dave, as be U known to many, join

ed the police service in 1881, being fiest 
kwated at Departure Bay, later. 
Weffington and finally being made 
chief, w-itb headquarters in Ni
During his jKdice career the cx-chief 
had many thrilling experiences inchid- 
iiig the capture of the noted desperado 
Bert Kennedy, and the arrest of Fea- 
therstone, Wagner and other men who 
later paid the penalty of their crimes. 
During his early poKce career Mr. 
.'Stephenson's district extended from 
Nanaimo to Cape Scott and included 
adjacent isUnds. Hiy son Bert is fol
lowing in dad’s footsteps, and after 
serving as. chief in Nanaimo androtber 
poinU in the province, is at present, 
stationed at Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson liave had 
a hapi^ married life, and while 
advandiW years have exacted their 
foil on Mrs. Stephenson, yesterday she

UDYSiTBIOTES
(From the ChrcTnicItl

IL and k. Nitteiji 
f

visiting Caluornia in their travels.
■TuioTirar W.I»w**or*«gUo»tt_ui. the

iwin ar 
nAitatt

1 Mrs.

31
Mis. R,eid of Vadcouver was 

t. - t-rr.' ..I ihc week-end, 
her.hVother and iister, M 
W. \\". Wflkem. - - ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gear of Ion .Al- 
I crm i.ere visitors here at the week- 
ind. the gut sis of his mother, .Mrs 
Robt. Gear.

Mr. Sam Landcrbangh Irtt recently 
of the district for San Francisco Bay j 
where he hojies to locate. , ‘

bush ftrc-slmu*djnrt« tiidUn rfc- 
*er>e behind {,iheniaimi*'T4w4^_^ .Sun
day last, and on Monday twrnl̂ w,men 
wire kept Inisy lighting the fUnwklf' 
wa» got under coiuovl before any ser
ious dan age was done to the <in:ill 
stand of timher in that viciiiily.

Mrs. and Xllss lugU-s t>f \ ancouver , 
v erc here during the weeks the gue»js ! 
oi the Misse.s Tail. *

Mr. M. Maihesuii oi Cadrona Ray. 
W'aslt., was here, at the weefc-rnd. 
liHiking fine and healthy. He had been 
on a three mbnihs’ tour, and visited 
relatives in Wiiiipcg, Ontario, Detroit 
and Chicago. Some of them he had 
not seen for a period oi over 40 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rozanna are 
.spcndiiiK a hididay in Vancouver, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, H. Bnlnian, 

Mr.s. Whyte and her daughter Eve
lyn enjsiyed a few daVs holiday in Van
couver during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Balterson. of 
Hlaek Diamond, Wash., are the guests 
oi her sister, Mrs Mary Walker, for a 
few days. j

Miss G. Kerr. R.N. of Prince George 
is the guest of Mrs. .Robt Bickerton 

Mr. and Mrs. McKenna of Edmonds 
are visiting here, the gi^esis of the kil
ler's brother, Mr. Joe Rozanna. I

Mr. J. A. Knight was in Vai.cou«r ! 
during the week, in attendance at the ' 

imial convention of Radio dealers., j 
Mrs. H. Thornley and son have

hand to greet her old friend* 
with a smite and many kind words.

Their family, who gathered yesterday 
for the family reunion are their son, 
Mr. A. T. Stephenson,'staff sergeant 
of the Provincial ^Hce at Nrison, and 

Miss Nora Stephenson,
of Toronto, and Mrs. VAlIUam Gla- 
hota. Nanaimo. Their grand-children 

-Mr. Thomas and Nora Glaholm. 
the Misses Gloria. Mayhelle and Flor- 

Stephenson, and one great grand- 
Glabtdm, , 

he is the

son. Da

turiicsl froiii Longview. Wash,, where 
they have been spending a holiday 
with her daughter.'Mrs M, Davies

m RCLEK 
- 1S4CCLAI1D

Peshawar, India,. .Aug 15.—Latest 
advices rei'eived here from Kabul in- 
dicatc that a revolt i^ainst Nadir

SCHOOL
Now i* t.Se time to think of School Shoes— 
and this is the store to think afx>ul—for 
now the stocks are coiinplcte vv iih just the 
styles you want and the values you like. SHOES

SPECIAL !
at COPP’SECONOMY PRICES

Boys’ Sturdy School 
Boots

Built for hard, nigged we.ir!^t P 
stitched seams and pneed

Shoes for Boy *s who need 
Men*s Sizes

.And for pirn ho' Browivv 
or blacks in Boote and Ox 
fords in a wide variety of , 
lasts and leMthcrs y(lPP;‘i 
PRICE:

$3.95
SHOES FOR WOMEN

“MODERN MISS”

Ties. Straps. Pumps. Oxfords, ..s™. 
Fa!! xjvles m all the iiewrtt vhadex. 
Valuev that would he excellent at 
S5«) and hut as, usual, of-
tered at attractive 
(OPP.'i PRICE:

$3.95
School Oxfords

Boy* ssd Girl.
Ill buck, brown 
leather*, double s

o VA

$1.59 $1.79
$LM

Shah, King of .Afghanistan, 
crushed after a two-day battle 
which several hundred of the rebeU 
were killed. Heavy fwid gum ami 
airplane* were uted by the govern 
mem force*.

Tc her> said that

;rrs.:'
Fitz-Stubb*. H._ B. Roy,craft, F. S.j the citizens ... meet

Victoria Ball Team I CHINESE GOVT. ASKED
,, _ , I TO PROTECT BISHOP

Plays Here Sunday, w-vdangton. dc.. au«. i5-rur.her
. i ptt.lectii»n (or Bislnip J. tT.'-hia ami 

Victoria Jokers, ones., the.lass,U. S. national who may 
remained in the edy of Kang-

seared.

hi^er of R-M» has propned to Pre
mier Bennett that Cxna^ and Gre-* 
Brilaa aaritt in the

» aiRhip twfce the rite od the ___
which Rcentiy crossed the Atlantic 
with the object of
golar British Cansdiaii air aenrice. He 
want! rise two govenmumU to advance 
aeveBty-five per cent of the construct 
ion corti. at low rates erf interest, and 
to guarantee contracts for the 
port of MX tons of mait a w«k at 
fSSQO a ton.

This proposal, which Mr. Bennett has 
promised will receive careful consider- 
atkm. makes a strong appeal to the im- 
aginatioB. Before many years a re
gular KTviR by ak. across the Atlantic 
may be a coasmonplace. but. notwith-
alanding the airship craarings that have 
been made so far, there are several 
important reasoot why Canada should 
not commit herseH to heavy eipendl

for such a project 
A snbridy of a week for the
tran^mrt of mafl by air is too heavy 
an mrifaiy for the henefas that wosM 
he derived from a service which would 
he subjected to frequent intemitiod,
. Canada now is giving mare than 
mfllioo dollars a year to shippiituugcomp- 

d the pTO- 
poaed akriiip subsidy would be fresh 
expendhure because H would be a fcng 
time before the government could rely 
wtto9y anon a service by air. More
over, if Caaa^ has any more mooey 
to spend on ak service k AouM be

s m the mwth 
and in exploring and helping to open

t hinterland whkk has not. 
1 etcRcMary transportalior! facil-

There also are the needs ^ our milU- 
ary air serviee to cemrider as weU a* 
the extension of ai-rbmt mail'service

kies. Apart from aH these considerat
ions Mr. Bennett no doubt wSl bear 
in mind that the expenditure wMch

SON OT EX-PREMJER
WINS FATHER'S SEAT

„ Wefliogtoii. New Zralsnd, Aug. 15- 
Vfticeot -Ward, son of the lato STr 
Joseph Ward. "Ckand OM Mar.” of 
New Zealand, who was twice premier 
and a cabinet minister many times, 
has been elected to sit in his fathpr s 
place for fnveratrgi'J in the House of 
f'rcpresaotatives.'’ Mr. Wric's majerity 
was m votes. Has father died two 

jcths mo after haM a century of

STATUE TO HONOR
MEMORY OF NOTED

FRENCH BIOLOGIST

FhiBc#p-yMig_ IS.—A cen
tury after his de^. Jean Baptiste dr 
Lamarck.'one erf the founder* of the 
doctrine of biological rvolntion, is to: 
be permanently honored in his own: 
country.

A statue of bun w-iU be erected at 
Bazentin, the little Picardy village 
where be was born in 1744.' Bazentin 

completely destroyed during the 
bnt now ha* been partly rebutk.

on .^unday at 2 JO p.m. 
Joker* i* Wes .Ssiekney, 

them j best touthpaws

^1* be 
■nment t L'nitcd .S

HAS 3M JOBLESS RECORDED
New Westnmimr, .Aug 15— Mr M 

Stanbr’dgr, yuperiiiu-iideiit here of the 
• Employment Service of Canada, ha* 
more Ilian SOU name* of men treking 
empluymcnt. He estimate* at about 
600 the nnnibrr of unemployed in hi* 
territory, which include* Burnaby

FIRE MENACE SPREAOIIR

fif’rh.,,*.,.*. 
S.K.kc L.vJ.e u* prevent HnOsauf 
torr*t fire there from qtreafagM^ 
iitin the Viitoria watmhed

Then he put the question up 
after. much stweehmaking and a.*ked [ around Victoria. Stickney 
frankly whether they desired that he, Nanaimo

St, Vincent'* Seminar ya! Germantown' FASTER AIR MAIL
For Wgtcliom'* Tan PImi »

vnrtd the. King of their toyahy and 
irrgeil.ttrennon* measures to deal with 
the insurgents.

•After the fight with the retwl*. at 
least one of the conspirator* wa* ex
ecuted and more than 3,000 captured 
insurgent* were taken handcuffed 
Kabul '

to a championship, and ha* | ' 
-fced for Granby.-Lady smith 
uaiiiu*, The Jokermanage-

also
and Chcmaiiiu*, 
aiept have promised

attle ,V.g, 15-Thoms* Kuchin, 
.1 .'Btttlr, .irrrctcd WednesdayTROPHY CAPTURED

BY CALGARY CADETS t murder charge a* an aftermath 
Ottawa. .Aug. 15,-Aj.lgary High i i-b. death at Shelton. Monday, Jsf Mr. 

.'■cbool Cadet Corps w.ya the United TKwna* Bisy. 48, sales maiiajm 
Empire trophy, open to the cadet team an aatomohiie cwniwnv, warheii 
making the highest aggregate score in | held in communicado at the King 
the tyro, MacDongalL Banker* and ; t o,mty jail while authorities traced hi* 
Cadet matches at the Dominion of record here In s

Rifle .Association meet here, j dence occupied here by Kuchin, auth- 
Th* .Calgarians reored a total of 973 ! . rities said they uncovered large quai 
iwzmts a* a*»mrt 966 f«. Hamilton Cen- : titie* of rifle'and revoh er ammunition
^ Colleg^,e -A ream, and 963 by: and kba. thev conGdered , 
M^eg High land Collegiate. ■■ drnre* oi rum running

bring np their 
best team, and the Nanaimo fail* can 
expect a real snappy bad game.

Manager Fdmniuls aiincmnce* a few 
cliance* in bis lineup for Sunday. Biz 
Zacarelli will no doubt be on first. 
Edmunds on second. Olds or 
at short, with Giilu* 
with Watchorii and Lougliton 
battery stiemW prove a' hard inficKl to 
beat. Courtney. Cnruich and Millard j 
arc a real outfield and should handlf.j 
everything coming their way.
Piper .win call Vm 
I’latc.

or Quan. 
t third, ai

PhiUdcIphla, Pa., and bead of the Ca
tholic Mission at Kaitgehnw. He elec- 

rcntaiti after hi* colleague* 
the 'Mission had left for a pc.int of 
V.tt'c;y. ' j

In the Cily Police Court vesterday 
an offender w:i> f.iicd ,$25 (XI and 
for driving i> the common danger

I from behind the

EMPIRE TAX FOR
NAVY IS PROPOSED

Mdls.utnc. .Aiiitralia, .Aug 15— .A 
(eneral iminjet tax on gcaxl* entering 
any part of the Einpire to provide 
fund* with whirh to maintain the Im
perial nav.y giid further ihl; develop- 

-meot of rnwetiled regions witliin the 
Kmjiire fur the benefit of the iinciii- 
ployed was fhe suggr>ti*M) made here 
ywsrtiiiyJjT JSIr AVimam MttttKrfJ,
chamcllor of the Ciiivrrsily of Ade
laide, .Sit Witliani was addressing the 
Navy League ofA.Australia*.

BARGAINS

Men'* up to 
( bildrcn. pair

$1.29
r early
oil! on approval

L'-:..,.,,, $1.35
J.T.Williains,&Co.

!!<».(’. AN

I Servie, Alwnya.

SERVICE IS PLANNED
Seattle, .Aug. 15—Overnight air mail 

'ervtce between ibi* stale and southern 
Caliuirnia will become cifrclive with 
the departure from here Friday

a plane scheduled .to reach 
ro at 8 Hi aSan Diego at S HI a m The night 

vire will lake tbr place of prcvivai* day

Fire Alanm
r.,1 turn III an alarm of fire ftiak 

street boxc -
I. Brwak tlw gUu on tka dltt- 
E Tare tb* Key awl apm MM
J. Pall down while peneMr

LADIES’
HOSIERY
La.lies Fntl Fastooiied Silk i.u*.

ipiitg aIdeal for cami

Per PairSSc

STOCKWELL’S
Prompt DoUvery

BASEIMU
Sunday, Aug. 171k- 

VICTORIA

NANAIMO
►Umpire, Phil P(W

(0l.U.CT10NATTHEWl^

EARTHQUAKE SITE
TO SEE NEW CITY

TelieVan, Aug. 15,—The Mediliss, or 
Persian parliament," has agreed to the 

I proposal of the Tinance Ministry to 
; bwld a new city oi a ffiilliou sr^uarc 
I metres near Ahanjam. a town neat 
-Salma., where the May ea.thqnake 
wrooglii much havoc.

RttgUffi-apenlcing prtiste from 
the SCaritim* Provinrex and 

tiia New England Sute* will join 
with Frt

TWO MURDERED MEN
DECLARED ROBBERS

St,-Paul. .Aug. 15.—Two of the three 1 
nreii found shot to death on an (iiitre- 
quented,. ruad near here \Ved(hr-*day 
night, were identified tale yesterday a* 
nuTuber- of a gang of five which rob- 
bed the bank of Wilmar, Minn., of 
H4>(g«, July 15. The identificaiion 
was made by two of the bank's staff 
when they vjewed the bodies of Harry 
Silverman, alia* SteirC and a teeond 

name-ha* *tot Wwi*aree4t.-i^

held ^Grand Nb

disringuirised public »

Inviutions have 
governmenta of 

, _ -Mice, the United 
1 Canada and alao to the

_ ------------of Lcoisiaiia and Maas-
ittburetto to attend, while it .ia

1 Prime Minister of

Grand---------ction with t ______
Memorial will be a feature of the 
celebrations. Acadian* from aU 
parts of the continent will be rep- 
It*Gr^!?d .ChBT^h

ts of ti
rated. Lay-out ahowa Chu..., 

ind Pre and atatue of Evans, 
“weeping for her tost eouff' 
Inset is Evangeiine'a Well

high BREAD PRICES

CONTINUE IN ROME
Ri.meV .Aug. IS.^.Viucii di-contentj 

is felt in Rome at the contimicd high! 
-pricea-of -bfead -and -otlitr cpsumodi. 
/te*. in »!‘itc of the recent abolition 
by the state of 'certain’ taxes 
municipal doe.*. -

•water as in

Amoog. ‘ the mechanical apparattie 
toed on state railway* in France are 
big c.'.r washing machines, track-lay
ing and ballaxt-making machine*, elr. 
vator* and conveygri.

for Summer Comfort
Wool Bathing SuiU

l.ada-s' am! Men's—in a!! siiapp. new 
-oo<b-;.-.„,u fol.r c..n,!,;na.s II-, sjaltic r.l, 
stuch-Jauveii, FL b and 'Jsltrirsal pHced

/-

$245
( Cool Underwear

fVr «uif

■iii!iijiati<"iis m

$1.25

$1.00

'barics or 'fancy' colors^f’^to 
pfired from

Collar Attached ShirU
*■1 u*7:irf Ti fg'iv ca f T pla b 1

^“«r. Whit. FUnnri Troaser.

Khaki Outing Suit.

Cap.** , 7 White Duck.

ThePowers&DoyleCo.Ltd,

CRESCENT MEAT 
MARKET

QUEERS BLOa

Lccal Million .ShopMto ft-***

Mt:ll. .l rbops, lb.-------

6i. whig Mutton, lb. -- 
is ncic-, .stywing Beef. R ^ 
.''l!..nlilcr .Steak, ib. -— 

.‘^tcak, lb, —

Ib.ijc.l Ham, Ib. .-i—-- 
Corried' Beef, no b0«. R 
Boiling Beef. Ib7—**’

• Ahi. th at s -Ni-W-AI \\ AVS.;-

DON’T forget 
Big

dance
McGarrigle’;!^

(NorthfieW)

- Saturday 
Rhythm Ac*» ^ 

OrebMtw
Moonlight a«l 3p8

P,oc«ri.

regular/

lfi«U)

r'li



itOMSSED 
BYNACliZS

j,ir \\ iijiatii W»iieB*w. ‘•’V 
iini *biw iS" a«S»«»
co**t J'ilblished tfie journsl ui
jiis irawl». be cks«t>«^ in great de- 

* tad ooe vi‘ tl»* rndianVibe* i - 
gt»sl but hr did not mentum

*^o»iaht} ti>K!ti iKdes'wert fat Ic*s 
Bonternui at »'<"« than in itic

century *rtvi«K W the *ub»eqoent 
iutrodaoittn % which gryt-
Iy_ lerirned The' labor and. co«f of 
erecting a ^

ArchaeoitHiid» have found stone 
»r»ingi ol ..the same type »s the 
icQCMien totem f»*de'* in ancient di:iB»it* 
oa the rrt«t toast of Vanatla, iwov- 
ing, that the Indiana had dt^cloi>ee! 
this type oi art many centuries ago.

Totem i-«h> were ome a ctiarac- 
tertfik- form' oi t-iastic art among the 
tribes of the norilmest ctiast ot Can
ada, and swfthtrn Alaska.

The natives ti-ok pride in them and 
eontideCed' them svniisoU of their 
Mcial standing and achSevements.

Just receetb the National Museum 
erf Canada ntddished a volume on the 
“Totem K4rs oi the, Giuikan. Vppet 
Sktena River.'British 
Marius Bariwan. which 
wdl be a weUrotne addition 
taeagre literature jan this subject.

Mr. Barbraii is Widely known lot 
Iris ethnsdogica. work for the Na- 
hoital nusemn of Canada and as the 
author of “Indan tiays in the Cana- 
diaa Rmkie-." aiid enher lemi-populat

Fonr field seasons, between 1920 and 
t«2k were siienCon the L m*er Skeena

highway—!hc toad »-lych «ili biye hi 
the n,ast’ direct comu-cikm with the 
I'rairies-ii progressing on schedule, 
actiuding lb. Xaun s ^L AVardlel chief 
engiiMtcr ui, 4U 4ia4.*4tfans.h, »

will complete .the Kritid. Ci.U.mbi,v 
Alberta section „[ the TranscaCada 

.Highway, Mr. Wardle said that'the 
opening oi tf)i, rigid will*ste an uti- 
preredented flow of autom^iic traffig'
lietw ten the two provinces.

AFRI0I UPRISING IS
CHECKED BY BRITISH

Sinda, ItuSa, Aug. ly-Vrom* ecery 
»ign report.^ today it appeared.’ the 
.Afridi uprising and campaign a.gtiiist 
Peshawar had been biate(t bath. :

The threatened tribal attack on. Ko- 
hat was not materiahred. The maraud- 
big batnh ol^reshaivar apparently: had

CotnmUia.- b>

m tU totem pok» of the Giiykan,
The ttuem pedes were not idols 

Th^ were tnonnmetits to the illns- 
.tooas dead, and taistiag wtem poles 
M the west coast of Canada are tix 
luopeety Ad the heirs the Indiii 
jamihes by-whom tJuy wtcre erected 

k was the custom an«»«g the In 
Ahw that w-iten a chief, or a prom- 
iMiK mesabrr id a clan died, his family 
would erect a tofem jndr to conameti 
urate him. . '

The eeremooy at the erectiswi of 
totem pohr was the occasion of much 
tBMnaiMtient and feastmg. the family 
irf the dead man aciine as hosts to the 
sisittng Indians, many of wltoai catne 
Mug ihssaiKes fVu the celebration.

The volome on the totem Susies of 
the^ Ghskan. which covers smly the 
trisil villages of the tsitsfcun. 
tains a geiierri deBcnption svt tht 
•Mem poles !,i«e!her with other hi 
femnatism CsHtterning them, as, .well as 
detailed dkasprtini. ns of apparently 
typical pfifei. Thtrt.v three tntvrcstrng 
anstratwt».!tie also included.

Clip*- oi this l«*dt, the prke of 
srhicli is -g) cents, ma.v be vdstamed 
upon atiplkation u> linr .Afting Oi- 
««oe. NationJ Museum i>i Canada. 
Departtneft! r.i Mines,Ottawa, Cati-

iiennany^s T«

SHERIFFS SALE
In the Cnitniv ( omt oi N'anaimn. 

.H<i!i),!i at N'attaiin.,
Betw,
JANM . ,.................

COKFTEUi,

try Kello^'g Corn Flakes if 
^ you want to wake up the clul- 

^ -drenS, appetites Griap flakoa, 
s of l*|dtli£ul corn, .^11 of fla*

- - vor—they are aimply

great

CORN 
FLAKES

* DefiVious Kith miih or rreum—uM 
/mils or fcontp for cariesy

Plaititii'is.

CKESTF41 BMITU,

TESTS OUT RIGHTS OF ! u-gissered extra-provincial company.
UNREGISTERED COMPANY He held that an action could not be

.....mdatit.
- - ............ virtue <,i Sevefali

Warrants of Fjceeufiwn iysrteri out s.is.‘tc< 
the above roqrt and to me directed. 11 han 
have seired and will tiifcr ior .sale c 
Tuesday the 19th day ot .August. 19.1 .
.at the hour of three oVlocfc in the ai-i 

on at Cori'htld Motors Limited. 
tviUe. B. r., the following;

horse • power Caterpillar
Park.*

Tractar,

The right, wbich an evtra-j.rovindal 
company that has not registered as 
such lias in a h-gal way in tlse pru»- 

w'Si invirfved iti a iwlguient just 
iiMlcd down by Mr. juatke JTsher in 

,-I’C SujirimenVmrt. Ttse atiUin. While 
hrif-'i -.%»* «•"« »n which

' the jrfaimirt somtht fit collect in cem- 
neclion with a bread mixing machine. 

His Lordship, in deciding for the de-

CHAK1.ES J
Shrrrifi', Nanaimo

tendam. held that the plamtiff .. 
tact the agent for the Hobart Manu- 
laeturitig Cotopany, which was r

MADISON DIX LANDS
ANOTHER KNOCKOUT

Francisco, Aug, 15.—Madi.son 
Dix. Bellingham. Wn.. welterweiglit, 
contimied his winning streak in this 
MCtioti when he stopped Bobby Ray, 
of Pittshurg, in the second round of 
their ten-round bout a* National Hall 

ibeer last night.

ELITE HALL, 
Saturday Night

Daneing • to 12.

San Rofm and HU 
Ramblen’ Orckeitra 
Moonlight Waltm

BIG

DANCE
LANTZVILLE, 

Saturday, Aug. 16th. 
Bob Tbonpaon and Hii 

Five-Piece
VAGABOND ORCHESTRA

Come and Find the Mystery 
Couple,

RRFRESHMENT.S
Dameing •;» till 2:M.

TENDERS WANTED
Tender* will he received up to Sat- 

.aday evening. Augi-t 16 by tlie un
dersigned for the delivery of .50 
yards of lop soil to Chapel street. The 
lowest or any tender nol necessarily 
accepted. ». B. EGDELL
2t Townsite

Okrtatorskip Lasts 
Until Next Elections

The Gvrmaus, w!i«-n , Ihry framed ! 
dteir fo»it:nit-.i-n, thongbiiolly pro- 
Wded' for a tenijnuary dictatorship. 
*■«* a, PVesukut Hmdenharg and 
Chancellor tinniiing are now admm- 
“ttrmg ... .A dictatorship with a 
»wm«r tied to it , . r for • the next 
Kcicb.iag msder the con-titmioii. will 
have t« -c..imrm all Jht acu ot the 
PWBBieiK under .Arttck «.

Thi, antfnirwi-d the reinarkabU- per
formances whkh Chaiweikir Brueniug 
^ had p, his credit m the U»t few 
<»n. Not c*!y‘has.he pm tnto effect 
•he budget ior the fivcal year ending 
March il. I«r.n. at wUkh tRe Rekh- 
^ had lialfced, bat tw has a&o or
dered an [hr aminUhed legisSatioa cm 
tht dorket.

This mrladed revision of the tmrm- 
^yineia ksurance law*, relief lor

•*k rnnttnmmt to dGsolvc induvtrial 
cartels k cmam case* if negediation* 

reduOioB break down, aad 
u* lilMaarca calcularJd^ 

«™>K m $lIj,iii*!,(«B.
• 'Hii* addm .Urtf burden on the al- 
^dy »ore!y taxed Gerwtan call* t.»r a 

per cent ''emergency sacrifice" levy 
« salaries oi ail higher oificials and 

per y-rvit kcrea«- on all incom. 
«bre S,oai, marks, w in addi-

to a W pc,- erm varlax on all in 
kachekus anti spinsters—sure 

" ® unuswri, and in-Ghably in many 
**«». a erne; pimkhmem for cetiUarv. 
ihuT ’’to »i!Uitjion i«^
•wed over, a-.i i now that tlie tempor- 
^ tme betwe« in,c parties during

weed Rh,„r territory ,s over, the elec- 
campautmuK is i„ fan sejv^

14 bemg the electk.o date, 
mons the annotmeemem that 

»5 great bie«eas-H*Uke electrical 
?^«y had decGred it,v intention

^Biree other large cuapanie, will 
_ sim, U,r ,thc oUkial nfiemploj - 

bgarey have g„„e op to ?720,0t»

..

BANKRUPT SaiE!
of NEW and US£D

W e have bought out the entire stock of New and Used Cars, 
Parts and Accessories of Morrison-Stewart Motors, 

Nash Dealers

NOTE PRICES:
ly „etv. 1929 model 73;

$1495
CHRYSLER Sedan, ne
cost prKC $2>00.0p. 
Sale Pr«:c

ESSEX Challenger, 1929 model. 4kloor Sedan, 
so., P,KC $1,365. , 5795
Sale Price ........................

N.ASH. Senes 400. model 430. 1930; a brand new* 
4-door Sedan; cost price $1585. Sale price 
including spare tire, bumpers, elc.. ^ ^ 385

VCHIPPET SIX. lale 1929 model; like new ; cost

..:..ssso
1928 Durant 4-Door Sedan; cost CAQC 
pTKe$II40. Sale Prke.-..................WW

1926 DODGE. 4-door Sedan, a $1000 C3Q5 
car, Sale Price.............. ............. -- ■

1928 model Old-smolnle Sedati; cost C CQC 
price $1400. Sale Ptlce .................... .

, 1928 model Vbippet 4 CoUpe; all new tires;

-5495

1927 Chevrolet Sedan, new tires, new eOTC
battery. Sale Price ............................

1928 Model VTiippet Six Sport Roadster; new

............ 5550
Ute 1929 model 70B Willys-Knight Sedan; six

:;:;^!;i."Lrp:r.L"!'.....5i395

Sale Prices, each............$25.00 lo

1925'model Ford Touring; good flfl
running order; licence paid. Sale

1923 mode! Ford Touring, good $30 00 
running ordej. Ucence paid. Sale,,^^''"”''

20 open Touring Models, priced
from...... ........................... $25.00 to . -^w /

250 bottles Auto PoUsb, regular price Cflfk JM 
$1.50 per bottle. Safe Price. b;>ttle.......

Canada** two famous tnns“ 
continental trains, o&r attrao*' 
tive posstbilitMS for your 
btainw or pleaMie trip East.
The utmost in ttav^ coofert 
and amvenience! Oprional 
routes! Liberal stopoveial 
Scenic side trips! You can 
ewa go “rail and water" if 
you wish!
Tickets on tale daily ontS 
September 30di. Retun tnk 
October 31st. 

M-^/or/idlJ-rtiCBlwL’

"IrbifelRadian
NATIONAL
TO EVCnVWHRnB IN CANMM^ 

For InfonutioR Write 
A E. PLAKTA LTD.

BASTION
Meat Market

FdlUaeLocg 
Meats and freatt 

Vegetables

Phone 298
W. Tippett. Proprietor

SABY^ OWN DAUtT. POB

ACCOUNTANTS
faMMTsiteMhii

Sale St2u*ts Saturday, August 16th at 9 a. m.
TERMS: Easiest Obtainable. All Cars below $500.00, CoUbion Insurance Optional.

Tom Weeks & Sons Ltd.
Dired Factory Deakr* for aBVaacoBverlsUiid for WiBys-KmgbvmippetMdWilly. axes. *

Church Street • / Phone 166 ... ' Nanaimo. B. C .

m909L'K9J‘.

R.E Ormond
Plumbing, Heating 

and Sheet Metal 
Works

Butina StMst Pk«»»
agent for ■

HeOsiT Stoves laa Rsafto. 
Ibt Ak Ftosicei sad

p A toS Gae of
BEAVER BOARD AMD 

FIR VENEER 
ahaajt la stock.

SHINGLES
S:'2*xl‘x«:e5CS:

D. J. JENKINS, Ud. 
Undertakmg Parlors

R.W. BOOTH
PioM Tumt mi Beptem

oSEBtisw Al work

Moot Me at tbs Plum 
Ibmtes’g Brot Pep^ 

CvtoU^tsMri

I ot Css—irrs



‘ NWAM) FREE Httss. fRIDAV. AUGUST 15, 1930.

,^Sal«4a to tiM kMt ▼•In* 
EOnmgePdiMMcatfs

'Frak frmn tk9 gartfcas*

M1HSEI5 
OJlEDNmLm

miFKRnw
WOKGliS

t, Aug. 14.—(By the C»-j

Firepoof iYor»ge sp»c« to rent-Free 
TfanTWtretrrTeol «nd 4iy^xM|on:. 
ibie rite*. Hirvey Murphy, Ud.

TAXI-«I0NE8.

Dry Dood 
Buys

firocery
Soaps

SRk Kiua Priwem. Slipa . JIJS ■hirSi’"
Sak KbR PMlimcW Sut. DJB Lmial AmOc*. 1 lb*, fog '~~-2Sc

LadB«* sak H«m* rug. D fm- TSc Carbolie Saav. * »a» 2fa

N«r Pa«. No. A X Ite. f«r ZIe '

Pteey CVekfa- _____ -me Eagl. Lokatcr. 1... t»   Me >

B. C. Sagta. 3i Bm. . $IM e
Gmci vlatT CkMM Oetk. 14 

ywrd. Ter__________________ Me
• - e

1 ^ l^ow cod 1 koe. Vmia^ ,

Cr«B» Curtate Ktet. 3 r*M- i*c
Ha^* Rtak Boar auM Gte^ *

Man*. BkuA OwFota.

Mtecta* m Stota_____ » T*
Kmm. raguter lAg._________ toe

laMtea* Site Ktet Vaataaw JI.TS

'am Km Pgjm... um B-^Fraak Egga. firtea. J do^ -

’ Mtm AWbu J.H.Malpa<s ^
IMpm S Wbn firsettma, LM. n

, w cn

ff]

WE SUPPLY ANYTHING 
1̂

h Stoh. Fnate,. Doom. Ghm.' Fmtdi lumber. MouUmgs. to

D«Bi«Shipli|K.Bonrd^SklBg.Cei^ Z

. StamtardTmitete.
' «■'

Nanaimo Lumber^Ca, Ltd. Z
^ S»««* . ^ Telephooe 237 Z

in«

«ur«m sn:i’ 
It na# .,.n Jaiiaarj 2. Iit52,' 

'.lu«i the Ata»*on,«- th«B the -cr»tk” 
•ship oi the Royal SJaii Steaih Packet 
Conipany, iaiieil trom Scuthamptou 
«!th cargo ami mjiU tor the W'tit In
die*.

novelty in tho»« day*;
. . ......is«i "*aiiing-s!caln’' *hip

reputed ti> be the biggejt sailing vessel

burthen »as'2.256 tte*. She was.SOO 
Yi^VjinjenKih and 41 leet m the beam 
—icarreltNvijrgcr than a mpderi 
cotstci, ''

Steam -nat in iu iniaiicy in 18S2. 
and the Amazon was one oi' llnue 
cumbersome craft fitted with huge 
paddle wheels and steam enrhtes, ol 

80 horsg |Kjwer. In addition to a 
of lit) officer* am! men. she car

ried 50 passengers. From the first the 
Amazon experienced had weather; and 
he fall strei^th of the 80 horse-power 
■ngines-was needed to push her against

Engineers oi those day* we 
nore than mechanics.- Very *

- little

he Bay of Biscay! But the master re- 
urn hack, and puslwd his

CUSSOD ADS.

e neighborhood of the much- 
engine-room."

_.A1! aiten^sts to smother the engine

Wrmien fell on their knees to pray 
jostled to the bulwarks and

them was new to impossible
> to drop a boat over the side
> court disaster. Those boats 

■e made read;

Brill-h Empire s.ames in lUinilfon:. 
Canatlal .August 1625. It is described 
a* the linen-all-round team that has 
ever represented this country in inlet 
iitlit nal competition. - ■

Officiary raiAid as the ma.........
athlete in the Springbok team. II. Q. 
Davies is expected to give Lord Burgh- 
ley a stiff rare {or the hartile cham
pionships. Writing in the tape Towi 
.‘irgns just brf.sre hi* departure Mr, 
Ilaiies, said “ .The brilliance of the 
Canadian athletes at the 1928 Olympiad 
wa,« wslonishing.' Percy Williams par
ticularly came in for his highesC praise. 
To challenge W ilKams speed South 
.Africa sends W. B. Legg and J. H.
\ iijoen. both of %Hom have ck-nc the 
IW) yards in 9 4-S seconds. Vilioen i» 
alsci a hurdler of note, and his best 
mark for the high iomp is 6 feel, 2 5-8 
inches.

Davie* is confident that H. B. Halt’s 
appearance in ‘the Decathlon wii 
TUan a Scnith A'.’.an vklon,. Th 
' h ocat'ilon i* ih'- .-n..- a’i-rtve-d c-” 
etilion o,h'n to an athTste. ft con«is:

the Ifain^rd ten csent*. every on- 
ri which must be run t>\ the coropeti 

tor. and for each of which he receive* 
certain points, compnled <m the basis 
of the Olympic record. Hart’s shot putt 

der the 47 j.ad mark and in 
thru-s ing the discus lie has improved to 
150 feet. ,

W B. Legg is acknowledge

" For Sale

LO.ST-- Between Kaiuimo and Qual- 
icum a gold signet ring Reward on 
retiirn of same to Free Press .!(

hahdt is another sprinter who is credit 
ed with doing the 200 metres in 21 2-5 
seconds. The half-miler is J, Chandler, 
who 10 wapected to do the distance 
less thap I minute and 
inexperienced 
mnner. W. Wahett. 
prist of the U|am. South African«-are 
hoping that he will prove to be another 
Percy Williams.

4VU w luc uixantr in
inule and 54_itconds ,\n 

but promismg'^syjng 
Vahett, may he the iuK

until such time 
of their own'

r the engi 
Iter* of t!

as the engines “stopped 
accord," since no 

tine-room, 
the Amazon knew

1 hurst when depleted of
Finally the

es and
the i

ti the boats,-but 
; forward

tliUHIfMCDTIII
HimilllSillil&l

'.Lsindon. Aug. IS—The British raih I

of flames
gale, the captain de-

a m«ts of flan 
Jtfore^e gak 
ned to &unch 
lorror.-' those

Goodbye To Ali Our

BeacHDresses
$1.49g«*Nto44;re^lar$2.95. 

Half Price ................
2 Dresses for $2.95.

Curtain Nets
3CX) y»rdi, b white.

Bathing Suite

..
Jenlzen Suits. QC
reg. $3.95 for

$2.95

LADKS’ FELT HATS
bligbl «dd.rksl»db8i reguUr$!.95. W 
Priced at ................ .. ..... ^

BatbnigCaiisatHalf
JPffee

RegAr25cto$l, to- 
Spedd at . ISc

DreM Crepes
300 yards of Fancy Fig
ured Dress Gepes. To

tSc
Fancy Crepe Night Gown*, special_______ _
StrgRsd V«»ae ffigk Gohtis. reg. $1.00 for .. 
Dimity Slips, d! cobr, .

$1.15
...... S9c
.......49c
..... €9c
.^^89c 
. $1.59 
.$2.49 

15c

way trade* unious i..c gravely n.,.-; 
cerned over the ecuitinnous reductions 1 
hf staffs which have taken, place 
throughout the country, nor' U the 
pTMpm ui a 2% per cant cut in wag
es. mooted tor^oven.hef, to she lik
ing 6i the men. ,

The unions submitted a year ago to 
a 2H per cent reduc^ of wages. 
This amount was restored to the men 
in many cates with the understanding 
that the action would be reviewed m 
.VovrmW, The men conse<}nenl!y are 
faced with the problem of whether to 
insist qpoa retention of the old wage 
tcale. which would atmojt certainly re
mit Ml further rtducliims in staffs, or 
to aerjuiesce in the reimposition Of the 
decrease, in order to help stop the 

fn the

Immediately there was further 
f'anic and a wild sUmpede to reach kit 
the boat*, which were not burning.

“Captain Symons, a desperate man. 
skkeised to death by what be had 
seen, went aft to the quarter deck, 
tr«>k the wheel from the steersman's

;^nd». and said: 'Save yourself, la.d; d.mnnition fn the number* of th.vse 
1 stand by the ship,* There, for all employed.
evidence to the contrary, the captain The Railway Clerks’ Asswiation is 
died-^ lonely man at the post ofi disturbed at the staff-combing process 

. proceeding at headquarters and in dis- 
Those less aboard the ship perished- trict offices, where they cUim that 

as _she blew up. The 42 survivors, ftien who would ssxm be entitled to 
dretmg m Ihetr battered boats with-j superannuation are being asked to an- 
iml food or -water, were rescued by. tedai* their retirement. ,

.. Huich galliou and a British brig. { ft i, learned that the new wage pr„- 
i; Fire also claimed the Cospat rick.. a' gramme faored hv the union* and m- 

■*oc.4e« ship o! tJtlO tons which sailed wds.ng the wages of more than lOO- 
; London ior Xew Zealand on MW of the lowest paid worker* from 

Il.a!Sr4. with a crew of 44 mtd Xovember onward*; include* a mm"! 
42V emigranu. Panic briAe out, and mnni adult wage oi 30 shillings a week 
ri,r boats were smashed or capsized. The National Union „f Railway, 
m the launchtpg. Two boats alone, wiH «h.vrtly submit their recommemla- 
.kattd ait«r tht ship two feoaH tifjos to the wpAovcr$

mile* trqwi land, and in them wert- -

R)R SALE-\ictor O.thoph^lc and

TJZ '"IZ’
FOR SALE—New Chnker-bnUt cedar 

rowboats, $50 and tp. Lindsay Boat 
Works. 842 Powell .St., Vancouver.

54-tf

FOR .S.ALE—Gasoline. Ikuodi, 22 ft 
long aAl 7 Ft beam; engine com
plete. JVbply Harry Henry.

5l-tf

For Rent
FOR RENT—Fircproot storage space. 

Free from rodent},, coo! and 
Harvey Murphy Ltd!

I dry. 
65tf

FUR RENT-Gcvd rivm* with or 
n-'h; ar hoard, .Apply Mr* James, 
Dmu-an. 549 Pridcatiw street 01-6t

l O.-iT-Wal! lent. RxKtx.t in grain 
sack <m Island Highway, Behevefi 
between Victoria and Ladysndth 
Finder please notify E. B. Gd!c,tpie.j

LO.sT-Suitcase with lady'* and child's 
apparel; hetw-ecn Coombs and Cam
eron Lake phone 941L. Ol-.ft

USEBCAti 

VALUES
* of the best «hiei e»«r ,({^4 

btpectioii invited.

I-'2ti .-star Spcci.il Toiiririg

...S175JI
l'/2t Ford Tone. ^00^

Iz ;$454H

k $550.00

General Auto Sales, Lt
192b. Hud* 
Al. two .1

$195.00 
$200.00 
$375.00 

' $295.00
II Coach. tiifciuiili jiU

T<) LET- 5 r.vomed house, gai 
tuice $I8«> rent. M .Stoi 
tion street-

wvviwwtfww.ww 
SIMMONS

Saturday and Mon> 
day Specials
With FrL DMiwy.

Unte )ar* ..nr,. flr,,nK,- Mar- 
maiack., quart SBc

’if.

40f Economy Ca;)-. nea

2.5c pkt. Cbrntic’s S*.«la. ^ ISc

at 59c !h.

Keigliley’* Tomatoes, 2 Ib» SSie

R. Knarston

DESMOND BURKE WINS -lbvmin„m k il,
KING'S PRIZE AT OTTAWA here , ye.t.-kav LieTS 

imaught Ranges. On,. Ang, 15- 14.1 dCe., L*eu. G A jET! 
Lieut Desmond Burke of Ottawa, won Wm.i,;., «. who had l.« ,iui 
Hi* Ma,e*ly the King’s nwrlal a, the l:r,.«u la,

For Comfort and Sound Sleep Tin 
**Beautyrest” Is Best of All.

We want you to just come in and look it o«

JsHsGood&COayLMa

FANCY PRlNTS^ AND WASH 
FABRICS

-For Wwh Presaes.- to clear as km- a*

HALF PRICE

a.w.whittin(;ham!

huddled 71 snrvivot*.
1 tierc. was neither fewd- nor drink, 

and - ne boat had heifhei mast or oars. 
Before the Cospatrick sank the cap
tain lo*t control of hmiseH. . His last 
act was to lkftw-,ys wife ovcrb*wird. 
ajjd authorities blamed her presence 
e-r. Ward for the "cokw*.! qazUty of 

j the catastrophe. A
■'.A man in control of such a situa- 

tiem need* to have a clear brain; if .the 
best of the bmin i* occupied with ap-l 
.orehensioe for a dear one. he cannm d:.' 
)»*tice to himself or to the situa:ioi5,“ 

Of the .two boats that-;mt oft’one 
w»5 never seen again Bad weather 
overtook the other. And then eamel 
the biggest horror of afi; whfte men' 
turned cannSial Eight days after thei 
Ccepatrick sank there were left only 
eight min. and three of these were onfy 
—- igg Innatks.

two more days passed and the nuoi- 
- in the hemt wa* reduced to five— 
e men in fag,, a, weak a, bi^ics 
*hit» appeared and took them on 

!»ard, but only tiiree lived. i -

other thing* desired' are a we’^ holi
day, with pay. for shopworVer* wU, 
art without recvognized holiday

Get your Lm. OU PmM..u Wmwm
at Marmn’s Beauty Parlor. Phone 
1556 for appointment. - 24-tf

V8ID UB
B««dcJodi Sips, all color, ___
White Cotton Night Gowm from
Fancy Gepe Pyjamas, ipccial .....
Fancy Rayon Pyjmaaji. spedai ..... ........
36 in. Curtain Nets, values to 23c. To clear, yd.....
36 and 40 in. Curtain Nets. reg. to 39c, to clear, yd......25c - - --------------------------,

oi^ grand stand FOR SALE *
Otf«* will be received by the Muni-j

wh,cb e-e rescrvil for Ac u« of t'lc 

«r«> acc^ any offer not necci-

wwvwvvwwwwwwww'tf*'

Ford Morlel A. Phaeton, was $450.00. 
Now,.

^rd Turing, 1926; four new tir^,
Kuckstell. priced at
Ford Touring. 1927 Sport. ^
Now a - '■

Ford Screen Delivery, 1926.
Now ■

■ Ford Light Delivery. 1926.
Now.....

F^rd Tudor Sedan. “
Now.......

Chevrolet Tudor Sedan. 
Now....

'• .. ' :

Chevrolet Fordo 
Now .

Sedan.

Qievrolet Touring.-:
Now ,

^Iiaw^ Jenki
Phone 1300
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• A Better, 
Brighter Breakfast

1 he belter the breakfast, the brightei^ 
tKraaV. Don’t fog tfee brain ami dog 
the bod> by eating a hea\y, indigest- 
ible breakfast. Brighten the day by eatw 
ing Shredded Wheat with milk and go
to ork with buo> am step and mental 
alertness. Shredded \\Tieat it^i milk 
makes a complete well-balanced meal 
containing everything the human 
body needs for growth and strength. ‘ 
Tr> it with berries and cream. It’s a 
rare treat.

■r-KMS.f iniwhtv River *or

SHREDDED 

WEAT
WITH Alt THE BRAN 
OF THE W HOLE WHEAT

tCODCD WHk.A T CQMPANV. kTO.

i;l thi* larKrst river in 
anil ii. tfilmuwitv. 

Icfermintd after » year sthc'^iar wtil 
tfiiieer, ha-t 
Ktirve)'.

V HainJ *» Iwmd.wirti the 
trie >xi>lail5ti<m it a rec1a;natio.ri pro
ject ravtJvinglSnKa*»>(lf ■ 
arid farm UuA in tliTTfPeiCOiarin 
l Uimalc ileveloproent of {be- 
afvo wifi open a new waterway 750 
miJev hoe from the river, month 
the Canadian border.

Maj. John S. Butter, army district 
. ngmeer at .Seattle, has directed jtudy 
of the river which drains a territory 
<-*iual to more than tme-foorteenth tii 
the nation’* area, tiovernment 
ttmesr* t-sriraate nltimate development 
of the river and its Iributarie* wilt 
involve an im cstuHiit, of fSon.000,000.

Markets for the power and addition; 
i^o}w to be created by development of 
the »tream have been studied, in ad- 
-jitimi to power and navigation rites, 
neesf^^ of irrigatiisn and other related 
Mib)ecis. Construction of the first big 
i-nver project oi the Cobthifiia atrca<t,v 
has !.egun~.a fl’.000,00<j hydro-eleetrk 
pfant, at Rack fsland. near Wenatchee 
There provision wifi l.e made for hicks 
to carry freight boats of the future' 
around the dam, T«o |>fass for re
clamation-of semi-arid Unds of the 
lolurobia river basin, winch covers 
l.«Sft.i.0iW acre*, have been sugBcsted.

One calls foe a dam aerost the Co- 
lumJ.ia at tlw bead ol Grand Coulee. 
Where gUrial action once tufoeTlbc 
Coinmbia from it* old course into an 
entirely new channel. By this pUn the 
t olumbia's old bed. m>w hOO feet above

Mtnrri spprsBTC insarra ' L •*» i’'‘« »rrel at the.point of diverricn.
HICItEL REPORTS LOWER j ,,A .4 lv.N a drop of UC54Jt»UM - w.mld be used as a canal and stor«e

EARNINGS IN ItM TO DATE 1 fbe fM',i}...rtKi» of earning* secured, <>»»>«■ A l«»*er plant at this point
i during-ih, Quarter oi the year ] S’"”’!' «•) the Grand Coulee,

Tnronu., Aag. 15,--Kct etcrtimgs of ; was giveti a* itt cents per share, - ..... .
hternatiow*! Xi.'krt for the first haK f ,4 K» cents ffom the period oi 1v.»' 
(d were off.cva»y ^njt^ed Ust ! First Quarter earcimts were S4jdn.l« 
»i|fn as having rviualj|fd St cent* per j a*' against $.!.’•*-J.tO.W for the quarter 
start, alter a!hmit« lor ivreierrrd dB- | utdims June .»). a drop of $1348,414.03. 
ridend*. Tlict s»,.sd at S7iK,5.«?423,; Ihv.dCnd reqmremrrn* were thus not 

•as asfamst $TI,.>>..17f,,fg' for the first' ts-m-d during the secemd quatler.

HOLEPROOF HOSE, $1.50 a Pair 
. ' Refvlu- $K95

All full tasitumwl pure ihread silk m sersne and cKtf- 
fon weights; all shades and all sixes; with pointed heel. 
French heel and slipper Keel.

Waah Dn^aaea, $1.95
Ute shtpmenl of Fancy 
IK ash Dresses in snapps 
styles , sixes 14 to 44, in- 
chicbng short stouts.

Silk Knickera, 59c
feal tiargain table of 

knickers at this price; all 
coi^ and sixes.

Silk Niffhtiea, $1.29
Cool, comfy garments for 
this season. Regular \ alue 

i to $F95. --

Voile Dr^, $2.95
Our stock is again cwnplele 
of these poj:Milar Dresses for 
the misses and matrons.

VISIT OUR BASEMENT FOR 
BARGAINS

InMeti's Socks. Sliirts, (Xeralb. Underwear, etc.

W.H. ANDERSON j

whvBcc it would be drawn by gravity to 
irrigate farm land*.

_ The *eci>nd plan comemplalcs taking 
water- from the I Urfc Fork river at 
■Albany Falls. Ida., conducting it 
fhrovtgb a aeries of canals, lake* and 
other water courses for 135 mile* ami 
«stribntiltg it hy gravity over 
area to be reclaimed.

Navigaiwm of the Columbia and ..
■ ‘f vt*'principal tribuuries. the Snake, 
already ha* figured in the movement 
of crop* frtmi the grain hett of Wash
ington. Idaho and Oregan l..n'k* 
hii,dt It) th, rnir some year* ego

.A reductHvn in railmad rates, how- 
fvei later Witn^l opt the river freight, 
ing. l««t elt.«ri, to revive it'are 
riiUKbu

3
FOREST Eire advances

Port .Angeles. .\ug 15 ~The Jiirest 
fire in Cox’s Valley, ten milts souIlT 
< f -here, has sjeread over .WO acre 
green tintber. and was atill advancing 
despite the efforts of 100 men to check 
it, District Ranger Sagford Floe re- 
yrted after an aerial obserugtion 
over the area yesterday.- Tltc fire is 
burning in a heavily wooded country, 
which is amtsuany difficult of access, 
llic blaac started Monday.

MONTREAL SWEEPSTAKE
IS DECLARED ILLEGAL

Torento, .Aug. 14—A $3U0,0»0 aweep- 
stake on a race to be run a't Hint Bon
net* track, Montreal, and being oper
ated by the Windsor Trades and Lalior 
l.'ouncil for charitable purposes, is # 
lottery under the Criminal Code and 
will lie suspended. Ih-oceeds of the 
swel-psiafce were to go td the sick and 
unemployed and other charitalib- funds 

t the Labor CounciL

$6.90. at Marion’* Beauty 
■e 1336 (or appointment.

EHere and Ther
tulBI

‘ lliSt H.-vvon of SouthBiore ‘‘big 
Aisatlan police dog with an aristo
cratic biiekaround, from the Burk 
Kennel* Torontp. is on a J.WW-mUe

jre*» of Asia Iq the orde 
lap-sncse merchant of the latter 
•ity. • During his long journey, the 
log is in ebargn of.CaiUkdiaD Pact- 
tc orriclal*.

Kmptre Game* under the chairman
ship o( E W. Beatty, chairman and 
president of the Cnnadtan Pacific 
Railway. There will be reprnen- 
tative* from Great Britain. “ '
Africa and nearly every provi

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiHiinipl
FKirte!

20 Gallons of Gas
With each Used Car sold at $ I 50.00 or ow.

YOU S
for a kmg time have wanted to trade lot a better

Used Car. g£

. DO IT NOW! =

$550 ^
C70C -1920 Hudson Sedan. .

CjMsK—Essex Six Coach >5S

^^Q-g-Ford Touring SSS

Tbeee are just a Sample of Our BargMM,

= Nanaimo Motors, Ltd. S
ISS Better Used Cars—For Less. SS5

Doubling the populaUon of Co.
le day, a force of more 

thouaand member* of the
bouri 
than. 
Canadian Pa;

101(1* 
ONREnnWG

SACRIFICE mE of
Used Cars
SEE THESE CARS BEFORE YOU-BUY.
TW hgkiice of Our Stock of Uwd Cm ore beisf Offered at 

Exceptioittfly Low Ftgum.

. Sedans 
1927 Emx •
«2S«Uxwen 
1»27 Poatiac 
*523 Chevrolet

Tourings 
1924 Baick 
1923 CsdiUac 
1922 PortL—

Coaches 
1928 Pontiac 
1927 Pontiac 

J927 (HdUnobile 
19Z6Hndion

ALSO PHILCO LOWBOY RADIOS

WlNTIACSALES,Lti

New Limdiiti. ( onn., Aug 1.5 — The 
w»k of preparing the Shamrixk V. 
Sir Thamos l.ipton'* newest challenger 
l'i>r the .America’s Cup. began yc.ricr- 

it the Electric Boat Works yards. 
;. She is the fifth challenger that Sir 
Thimia* has wni across the .Atlantic in^ 
ijHtsj of a trophy wou by the yacht' 
■America in 1851. OriginaHy, the cup 
(-0*1 U»t |#ineas, Ti>day. if it were not 
for the ‘^1 mug’*'’ glamorous history, 
i.. caotKiu* (lawtihrokcr w ould .loan 
#«) m it. Vet four or five imllion* 
w ill have been spent this year bccaa*e 
of it. tfihen Sir TlKHWas sails away 
the vafi, victotious or uunihering hi* 
fifth defeat. . ‘
A0 snpsrtlaoos fittings must be strip- 

iw'd fnmi the Shguittw-k V before she is 
reaih to rrsisv the .starting line off 
Newpirt. K L. Sejit. IJ, agahwt a 
fender yet to be selected from four 
.Aniertcaii xandwlales. Those fittings 
metedr the crew's living accoottnoda- 
tion* during her stay here'. The crew 
will be.quartered at KiUamey. a cor- 
mcr excursion boat which has been fit
ted ivut fiir them, and ivaimed to the 
taste of the oM Irish knight—a bril- 
liaits green and white.

The most difficuh and important 
task in coanection with the Shamrock 
A ■* fittings will be .the putting in 
place of the top of her IftS-fotit mast. 
She came acf<i*s- tinder jury yig, using 
okK about H« feet of her two-pice* 
spar Tlie tdher shegter section must 

.|u>» be raised ah.«tt' and fitted rtvuch 
av a fishing pole is put togeth^.

Sir Tlwiroar is cxjicctcd to arrive in 
>*i-.. Ai rk OH a ti'uer next Saturday. 
His iicivate yacht, the F-rin, will steam 
there to meet him and bring him here. 

Boat v ard tiliicials estimate that they 
will haie the challenger ready for the 
w-ater agam in a week or ten days. .

ANDS
I Mc-

STCKK CHANGES HANI
New Vorl.. \ua. 15.-J. Henry 

Nlly. New’ York contractor .who 
aid to hive laid some 3).OOl!.OtW brick 
u the toUrse oi a long and active ca- 

:te^;te,_k,come, .the... second largest 
.ifocktjiddcr of the New A’urk Giants. 
itcNally h’as bOHght the stock of Wm. 
F. Kenny who iield .»» iwrccnt and by 
<dher smrcha.*cs increased his heddingji

icord for picnic atte 
e annual function a 
eently. The freedo

________held there
freedom of the city 

wax conferred on the vlaltoi* for 
the day and Uft high spot of I! 
aport*. th* Grout Cup. trophy of 1) 
atiftball m^tch betwee® the Toron 
and Trenton rpahs.-wa* won for th* 
fourth year In succe*«lim by Tren-

VHb an at 
ftf u^roken

:regat* of 133 year* 
lervlce. three Cana- 

engtneers from the On-

Bewnett's service 
while Douglas* a 
to 188$ and -1»

g^^bl^k’tTim
. nd Moore go back 
1889 respectively.

The Toronto Indnstrlal Coramis-. 
aloB announce* that between Jan
uary I and June 36. 15 new tndnt- 
Irta! flrtna have come to Toronto, 
with which the commlsaion has co
operated. Of theae. 11 had their
origin in the Cnited Statee and 4 
originated in other parla of Can
ada- The list of fbeae new tndua-

number 
mpttoiea whoM entrance

tnrlng field In Toronto means an 
tmporiam growth and development 
In the city s indtutrial life.

The old belief that the Red River 
fUee a charm upon those who 
touch It. was tried out recently aa 
Harry Pearse. undefeated Austra
lian “tingle Scull* champion and 
one time world champion, stood on 
it* shore and watched his son. H. 
R. Pearse. Olympic amateur cham
pion. in a try out as a guest of the 
Winnipeg Rowing Hub Peahse is 
a ramestunl tn the Ehnpire Games 
at Hamilton next month.

For the first time In history, 
horses w ere ridden over’•Ball Pas*" 
near Banff recently. The rider* 
were Jim Brewster. J. Murray Gib
bon and Glory Temple, the latter a 
lAke lavjise guide and the pun>o*e 
of the trip was to locate camp* for 
the Trail ride at end of July. Only 
three hour* were required to travel

for Alpine rltnvheg*.

Quality - Plus Fitting
At Prices You Can Afford To Pay

W«.'. SbsM. hid .r »•- Wm.. mmt (tot.' Patoto Mi-jj-dChaw, M—a-

$6X9
. VlKlrl ll-e*. B-V-lt*
rd. bUrk -n t.' wn calf o

--iwibiBaiii II $6J5
M co-See Ihi. m* bne oi Arvli-
wav Shoe* wiade bv LeckWi 
Bivot* ami Oaitwd*. *IT J 
Prtced at (■r:=''$7:58

Two and Serapa, tad or poleoi 
A I. EEC wdtk

YALE a eo’s Ratrot 
I aolr; oatoMri 
.«M. • to da

I-S (rap

IK'

Last of Summer Clearances at
N2uiaimo Hatters

SHOP HERE SATURDAY AND SAVE.

New FaU MiUmery
Amy** (kdy. PrKod C||

Straw Hate
All Strg«v8 lo clear. Pntctl ^ ^ 00

$5.90

Mmi“* sal Boys' W«u

$17.90
M.'. Ito. » aylo 

SMiqr Sp«ig
Ito. iwdo KM w4 *10.

$2.95
$5.95

SJk Fifurad RayM Dresae*. j 
lo 44, SBlunliy t* clear

Ltaaitv VotU^^ssri. *ac* lo 46; »hort 
eml ion. .Wve,. C9 go !
Priced.I

ii<MC j!
Supenvlk ruN F.*h.ooed Sdk Ho*e. alway. ' | trm Cl JgR

a Rood stock of color* Cl ** ***** ^
Dreto Sliirt* amd W«i Shirto aR ikaMkaly

Cap. fet ^ ..d wtw C2 49
Prwed at .................- Ji« la

We d.o ewrr Ite IMItalM

Straw HaU at ClBami Prka.

Mxe* oa haad. Pair $1.7$ and 
Wrarwetl Ho*e. per pair

$1.45
$).M ;

Cleaning and Blocking
Lrt u* fre*hea lO that old Fefl. You 
wiU aecd tl agaai mkni. Work |aar- 
aateed.

75c and $1.00 ^
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mmm ^.smENomi mm
By Pre»eo« ■ Dcnaet

It twi» inidii«ht a'l we w»9:e4 with
in « pebb’«*« t<Mi of the Krehain, jm- 
inense waSed-in tecret headquKteT* of 
Bol

I had been in Mowow tens than 
tweaty-foitr boor*, and as we paraded 

• Temkaya Street, deathly stin at this 
J)qj|r.ahlKH«h it is the Broadnay oi 
the-Bwaw capital, nty n#d 
fiOed wTthirho>.Mmeas and styaage- 
neaa of Roasia. S5»eaiw and itTthcms- 
aadt of cnpoUs. its hTeW lines and 
Borawment sttnea, and the dtivine 
force of a new econonuc system tames 
most ot the rest of Europe by e 
pariaott. So my cotnpanion’a next, re
mark was ahattering.

“Care to tee a night club?” he 
drawled casnally.

I had not recorered my astonish- 
mmtt before we were intide.

The Soviet allosrs a eonple of these 
sriciced bcmrgeois night chsbs to exist 
and to keep open until.the small hours 
for the Benefit of capitalist visitors. 
Better still, the Soviet has gone into 
the fught chib husiness on its own, and 
the early capitalists were even now 
beginning to arrive _for the snpper- 
danang. One or two "Nepmen* and 
rkdi private traders rolled op in their 
nntamobites, hot more of the clients— 
American engineers, German business 
ieea and British merchants—arrived in 
tme Russian style—by horse and 
isvMchik.

Per TM Berineea Man
These night cinbs. which must be 

•pectaBy licensed, are located in state- 
owned hotels. They begin Only after 
41J0 o-dock. when the faithful Com- 
mmiiata are borne from committef 
meetings and are preparing for hard- 
eemed Red alnmber. For these clubs • 
■re to attract doHars, pounds and 
snerics, and the home people them- 
•ehea must be saved from this vice of 
imregenente nationa. Moscow’s tec 
per cent of tme Communists may 
make whoopee by organiiing anti- 
re%»ns celebrations and Soviet pro
paganda. but night chihs are simply n« 
on their socia] agenda.

A good proportion of the waiters at 
each chd> are mendiera of the O. G.
P, U. Bokhevde secret political police 
whid^ formerly Uavelled under the 
whiniered name of Cheka. These 

a report to the party leaders the

TRUE PERFOWv\AN<
BY BRUNSWICK

of any.
o far falls frdm grace as . 

TO sre^nein the Soviet-oimed haunt 
of the amnsement-lovSog capitalists.

And if the faUen Red is found guilty 
of haring drmdc an extra amomit of 
»o*a—then so mneh the worse 
Wm. If he bat kept a discreet silei 
m hit cops he win probably’ be t 

. eomunmicated at the next anm 
“cleaning” of the pa 
has made him

e party. Bm if Jhjuor

fcaders he may pa<* hi, ha* for Si
beria the next day.

That is srhy no good Bolshie gets 
Anmfc or dance, the honr, away.
itmy,---------- - th« Sowtt T'yism «n-
jortd the blesiuigs trf prohfbitkMi astd 
^ today no tnpporler in RussU can 
he more than an occasional drinker., 
And h is ads-isable that the occasionaf 
sip. when taken, should be in the pri- 
xacy of his home. A, for dancing, he 
mast stiTl hU twinkling toe, until a 
folk-song comes over the radio.
^By tlwse portents it is known that 
if a native patronizes a Soviet stale- 
owned night c&b and induhtes in 
"worl«y capitalist fox-trotting." with 
bourgeois women, be most assuredly is 

a member of the Commimist 
Party,

AB progress in Soviet Russia today 
a charted aceordmg to the Five-Year 
^ of National Derolopmest, from 
1^ ^et number of dogs the famous 
Dr. Pariey it expeited to cut np three 
yearn henu hi his celebrated Institute 
of Ejqieriroental Medicine in Lenin- 
gr^ to the number of newspapers
which shMl flood the oountry^h 
propaganda in M31 

Tltns it has been decreed that IS,- 
000 toorisu shaB vwit Russia by the 
end of this year and ISODOO in 1933 to

Ifakdng Whmptu .AtwAng te PUn
How are these viriiors to be at

tracted? The tourist authorities fee! 
that some rishora wiB not be satis
fied with Moscow is itself, with no 
eutert^ment startup after 9 or 10 
P-m. They already have seen that 
mstead of 1S.000 tourist, in the first 
yem there is a prospect of bnt 10,0110. 
Hence the htrriy caB for brighter 
night clubs.

And always it is essential that
gmyeties should he on an ecot___
‘ * Instead of the prhaie night

Renowned throughout the world for many startling, amazing achievements in the

"TRUE PERFORMANCE"—two simple words with a wealth of meaning, a 
victory long sought, now accomplished~a Radio which faithfully recreates sound 
exactly as it is put on the air, -dded, n^^^ so amazingly . !
perfect in every particular that only TRUE’ PERFORMANCE can fully express 
what this Radio can do.

Such a forward stride was naturally to be expected from Brunswick, whe^ entire 
past history has been.one of remarkable progress, sensational developments, 
noteworthy successes.

In keeping with such an instrument, Brunswick has aeated cabinets with a beauty I
and distinction as extraordinary as the Radio itself, new to the very moment in . |
style and refinement.. Brunswick truly offers for home entertainment an instrument • 
unparalleled in performance, unequatWjn beauty.

BRUNSWICK RADIO OF CANADA LIMITED
Subsidiay of Worncr Bros. Pictures Incorporiitd X '

D I O l|||:

By what ft does, a Radio proves what it is— 
Performance is something definite, something you 
can easily judge for yourself, therefore'visit your 
Brunswick dealer today note, the marvellous 

. beauty of this new instrument—arrange for a

fTOiT'DPwn^^ ’"r"' ‘S’TRUE PERFORMANCE really means.
. X:

Model, from $229.85 up i '

M<udni.M.u.d 
LOWBOy-M.d.1 IS aiiassif.. '

HOMEI

THE
G.A.

Commercial St.. Nanaimo. B. C. “NtMino’i Mmic aii4 Rai^ HoMt”

nwTOsa OI tne pnvaie nighi 
chihf privwielv run. a, in the ca;«tal- 
«t*c nations. Moscow and Leningrad 
have pnbBc night clubs. pnMicly zaa 
by the «ate on an ecoiwmic bari^ T^b* 
chib* have no Broadway rover cha 
either for the siq^-dancing or

-• ’znainmeat arts jn

1890 wine l»b«ie f^r a rt.-u.:i 40i,hccluh
rouble,. or ja;. \ i»«ny codk-|r,es . ____
u:; i, swallowed at twice the Ir.nhcring to r7v.f,;e 'Vheir’ eap^
\j .k speakeasy pr.ee. . $1 25. and it ever,«« dre« i, by no mean* 

of beer at fiO cer.„. Of c.mrse,; .,aireme„t W -eit(!er sex. Yon 
a w«« -for-the j down id vratch rhw-wri m 

.vear the \Vor3d War started tor a j and in '

lul.^s jfee frtm, needtcs, formal. ! ( oa.munist into the dub. He explained 
I saw Russian, stroH in without ' that no real Bolshevik ■ cotild be seen

Courtenay. B. C.

MUSIC
cojm

ithout I that n 
s and dancin 
a re-!geois ■

You pay 4 roubles, approxiroatety 
$2. for caviar frais; $1 for cold roast 
beef, and double that amount if you 
reijuire it hot; a sglad cost, $2. a bowl 

fr^ SI to if you prefer 
something fighter than meat, you may- 
order as omelette for 83 «m, or $1. 
A soufl kc cream nets 50 cent* for 
Ibe state-owned s«i>pcr cUib. and a 
crap of coffee range; from 30 to SO 

- eeirti, according to the size of the cup.
As for the club’s drinks, your tmrt- 

, ner and yon may have a botUe of 
white port for *TJ0, cognac from $8 
» m or Bordeaux from $22.50. The

iMtii -IMtCf til  ̂C4U1I. lie

real Bolshevik ■ cotild be 
ring, least, tW alt with .such hour 
is womcn^' He just looked on a. 

.... u/x-trotimg and we devonred the 
ttrt rhe-wri m fwningrad-iee-cream at a half doBat the plate, 

S3 '- ,'7 “t“™ *" tm .seconds the American en- apparently the first he had ever laslH.
s-uif on oMcr at S4" <*» i 8‘neer at the table discovers you a fei- As I paid the bill ! asked about bis

j i They arc gr«,d So-| Rr.l statu.,.

.r;’::'"' ■'■-■T-’* ”

«T*,Ew7NTHi “
IWENTY.AME .’ASM j l«"W l.v,

thastrs haic exchanged Iktscs.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received by the i 

dersigned for the reconditioning of St. 
” ' " * .m. Ftp to 8 p.m. Friday.!

A^„o ... A.CBI11 and musical Bat 
too worldly, are banned. One cap only seem, to be one advantage of a state-

.!* philosophy j_l succeeded in inveigling one young

far more free of gold-dig- ‘he ,Rev, Canon Hitcbcox. at the Rec- | 
.»ory, or from the undersigned, 
lowest, or any tender, not necessarily i 
accepted.

, ■ C. R. Lee, 4S7 Milton Street
01-31 , , ■ -

ni}CK-^ii0N£8.

Commercial Airways
LIMITED

SetpUnd Ldtw Naiittma

iiE-SE'Ii
R—Pfi.„

3Bpw.y-Sh*U OU

•Tbrlaic.tlu.wever.t^*"^ 
ias., V'here i 20-acre 
with far.nb..n,e. Itsrk ‘

.done, cdlar-vrs and
t.fic.*.! the OakUpdft^.i• —A., ..a.c exenanged horses..cows, was t.i'icci me ua.«»

a I niitic.ss raiigc^ :

, 20 P C. DlSCaUNTTSALE^^^

SAMPSON HARDWARE 'cOMPAKy
AGENTS
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... Irt TOt WSTINCnON AND VAUK-TMl »AS^ON<tAI>T UUl , UMOY
Atm: f.=; - Canada uitl be'Te
at the Mat ««*tiuK of the 
Xatw.o»ly Sir lior-

den. s-nai»' Thi«n.-« Graiwiis jmd 
H..n, Mrs, Mai-y Ittne Parlby, it wr» 

i«nm.rd Htr« ,la»i niRht.' The _a»- 
iiWy nktts ir> Geneva earU*’in Sci'- 

umher 8nd'hrf..re that there will be a, 
i.jeetmsr d »)« coaud! ..i the Uaitn*.
• anada - repre«ntal.ve on Iht council
wiM J<>#»tt Burden, a, leader
«<f ihi- Cinad.an delcgalian.
, -Sir KsJierl Bordc.i,' Canada'* war
time premier, ha* K>iig hceii a staunch 
arlvtntatc hi the league. , Ho was one
• «f .the »>rii>inal siKiiatvirie* or the 
l.raifue ol Kasion* covenant in

BrCWimr
TOMEilST

Fi.1toWinR « ineccttfu! trial shto- 
ment of British Colntnbia fresh niiHt 
to the Orient, comes word oi a .sfvecial 
order for the shtpment of 100 pounds 
of prime, dairy, butter to Hongkong, 

V bfinii arranged through the De
partment of AgrirultBre. On Septem- 

I shipment id butter 
within the knowledge of the def»rt-

llgcific on an 'Em- 
Far East, if the

ijient seitl cross the 
press liner for the 
shipment is successful it will he foIW- 
rd by the opening up of a considerable 
market for British Cidumbia butter in 
the Oriel

Great interest in the milk and but- 
, ler shipment* are being evidenced in 

•in of which grew tire league asTpihly ; the Orient, as the priwphct of landing 
and tire cciuncii. __

-Senatur Chapais. who resided 
0nel.ee, lias wim distinction by his his- 

.1 wntings, He iva* forsome lime

'^VERY
INDUSTRY HAS ITS LEADER. 
IN CLOTHES.MAKING IT IS

P^ON-eB&EI
SUITS

THAT SHOW THEIR LEADERSHIP 
IN STYLE stamina-worth

From <29.50

Cald\^ll’s
^ Clothing House

( oininercial Street

•Tyee Man Beat ! v‘*^ I>« r«mn»ned among the
* angier*. made the previous re-tsig run Kecoftl „ ,h, {,.

Cauipb-i! Hiiir, ,\ug iS —Sixty - j smMt* fUand re*iret Tht* was done 
i: three and a hail i««»iKh id righting j jasi si* years and two day* ago, and

’ fyee aalmnn hiwdced it*elf onto the < h*s stosSd a» ttu Urgmt catch under
sod of Dt.J, ,V \Vit«vrn. Avakai, fa- j the slnVi rules 'since that .time, 
talma HlanA at Camsdrell Riv, ‘ ^

tor real
pridfssiir id history in Jjival fniver- 

He was minuter without iK«rt- 
i'oIh. in the Tailltm gmernnient it 
Um Iree. and leader of the govornmeht 
it* tire ligislalive coumil hack in )»i.V 
Hi becanre a senatiw in 1919.

Hon. Mrs. Mary Irene Parlby «» 
inimsier withnut |v.rttolio 'in the .Ab 
bt-rta pros mcial gwernment. She re
presents Lacomlje in the legi-latnre. 
.“-he was provincial president 
I nited Farm W^mien of AHrerU tSf"

years she w-ai a 
metiiber of the h<«rd of govcnwvr* of 
Alberta I'niversity. In The last two 
I rovinual elections she bad been re
lumed a* a camiidate 01 the United 
Farmers id Alberta-, “ ' — ,

mm~
•AatBJOLD

Victoria. Aug. t.^— Complete^ and 
pending sak-s 01 the Sums* Uke land* 
•owned by the pnosruice have amounted 
to a total of ,V29 acres, with a total 
selling pri^e id $692.JS5. Hun VV. M. 
Aikinum has reported following a sur- 
sey by Fell and Scarfe. Ltd., govern- 
•niem agent* (or the sale of the pro
perty, This leaves a Iialance of 1771 

res renaining to Ire soUL 
i'inal cc.int.Iction id the entire area 
jrenperty marked for »ale will take 

place within a short time, the agent* 
anticipate.

Up to July. 21 last a tidal of 6.188 
acres had been sold to approxhnatfly

le.,
Under TyeC rules, tish must Ire taken 

I sm hght Uckle. within a- certain area 
and under sps-cified conditiisn*.

310 purchasers, fur the *ale price of 
$i«UU with $136392. .or 2X5 per cent 
received in cash In adititimi to this 
sales awaiting eoniphturp invidrcs • 
lurthFr 841 acres, w-itb a sa|.es price of 
.'111,644 ' *

■yes- j
Wrday Atter a i.nA.nge.1 and *rid>-'
horn fight Ur. W'tlMren hadled the Bjuu-. j and under sps-cified conditiiwi*. Dr.

aabore SntfMma^a new mark tor ! yesterday surpat.es by
Ty« iMi: to sITSStthe Isbmd. | nearly ,d« poomf. any haul made h. 

Dr. V\ iWii. wIh. • i, i -prvsident oi'.j • lirer niendrer* of tlie chib.

SATURDAY 

SPECIALS at
f^WWWWW^WWWWTWWW

Mitchell’s
We have some extra choice Steer Beef this 

week and guarantee satisfaction 
at these prices.

WWW

Tender Oven Roasts, lb........ .... . . 14c
Prime Steer Ribsj,,^oned and rolled, lb. 29c 
Large Roasting Fowd, average 4 lbs., ea. 85c 
Large Spring Chickens, each 55c
Boneless Corned Beef. lb. 20c
Plate Boiling Beef. 10 lbs. for........... ,$1.00
Legs Grain Fed Pork, lb. ..... 29c
Pork and Beef Sausage. 2 lbs, . I 35c 
Fresh Minced Steak. 2 lbs. 35c

Canadlui Amat^ 
Boxing Chami^
HamtUim. Out,. ,Vug.

. .umti crowned at the. final *c**ion of 
the Canadian amateur boxing cham
pionships here and who WW feprescftt

anada at lire British Empire matche.* 
next week arc a* loBow*;,

Ifcavyweiglit — tS iHiaro Skimmingi 
T-i>ri(iito

Ligln-hcaiy weight — .\1 Pitcher, 
HaniiUi-o.

Middlewrtghi-Tcddy PhiBipsi To-

VVeherweight — Howard Williams.. 
Kirbland Uke, Out.

UiKhtwcighl Conno Caiuano. To
ronto.

Featherweight—Paul Mecteau, Mon- 
ireal.

Bantamweight— J--dm Kellar. Mou-

has attracted wide' attention, and will 
he devehnred on an extensive scale if 
tl»e result* warrant »uch a course.
, The butter will be shipped tS Hong
kong in care of the Canadian trade 
mramissioner at that point, .\rrange- 
itients for the test were made by Hon. 
William Atkinson, Minister of .Agri- 
culture, this week. Henry Rive, 
tish Columbia dairy commissiimer 
tended to the details, getting in touch 
with British Columbia dairy producer* 

irraiigmg to fill the initial order.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL

VVashiiigton 5, Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia 0. Cleveland IS, 
Kew York I, Detroit 5. 
Boston 3, St. I.ooit 0,

loBst I laagwa... *
San Francisco 3. Portland S. 
Sacramento. I, Los Angeles 4. 
' d 3. M

Nevada Copper Shows 
Profit of $161,870

Nevada Con ited Cofiper and sub- 
SKliaries for the <{oarter ended June 
.40 khows a profit of $16l'.870, after 
ordinary taxes and depreciation, but 
before depletion and federal taxes# 
against $2,221,425 in the preceding 
nuarter am! $4.786253 in the June 
tjuartcr.of 1929.

Profit for the first half on 1930 wai 
S2J86J95. before depreciation and fed- 

agahm $10.510772 in the 
first half of 1929. t

AUGUST
Furniture SALE
Are you amongst those who are taking advantage of the wonder- 
ful values we are offering this month. If pot, you are miming a 

Golden Oportunity.

BED OUTFIT Odd CiMSirfWSril.
1 b' ' tab:. S;>nn«

; ft. Uatiftss.

$20.00
DRESSERS

$U.Sa $20.00, 
$27.50* $38.Sa

s.jt wre

$159.00$46.75

4-piece WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE.
judge for yourself. Priced at $79.00

ARTHUR HITCHEN
BAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAa
II DEATHS REPORTED ITALIAN TEXT BOOKS tkm of the nlRSme to mWtf

GROCERY DEPT.

, I Seasonable FruiU and Vegetebles Arriving 
Daily.

Pkone 920 We DeUver Phone 921

U. S. SELLS NEW ISSUE
OF TREASURY BILLS

Wariiingltm, .Vug, 15 — Secretary 
Melkm anttounetd last night an isnue 
of S120.«0()Bt» in treasury bills had 
been sold at an average price of $99.- 
StU erjuivalent to an average rate of 
195 Irer cent on a bank discount ba.si*.
The hills were dated Aug. 18. 1930, and ! 
mature Xovember 17, 1930. AppKca-l 
tions were received for $397,162,000. 1 clmria.

IN RUMANIAN WRECK
fecelca, Rumania. Ang. 15. — The 

number of persons killed in a head-on 
collision oi, two express trains here 
yesterday had risep to Ik last night a% 
belies were pulled froto the wr***' 

Seventeen were severely tn- 
Jnred. The rictims were princtpally 
women and children, going to or leav
ing the country's principal watering 
place at Consltma.

TO BE FASCISTIZED
Some. Ang. IS.—Government presses 

■e working like ntad to turn oat 4.- 
Ortl.OOO Fascist text boedet by the time 
the next school year begin*. The new 
boohs are necessary osring to the gov
ernment decision to Fascistbe all Kt- 
eratnre read in the schools.

VICTIMS TRANSPORTED

BRITISH DANK DISCLOSES
INCREASE IN RESERgE

London, Aug. 15—Th'e weekly itate- 
jraentjrf the Bank oi Et.gUnd show*

Harbin. -Ang. IS —The Pekin-Muk- | the foltowing changes in ^nds: Tto-
I that in. e increased 64HMW0; i

« given ' latiMi decreased 5KMXI0; taher securi
ng vin. I ties der-reased 1.965.0D0; onhlte riemaa.into Manchuria to 135300 famine ric- \ tie* decreased 1,965,000; public depos- 

tims from Honan and .'ihensi provin-* it* increased 3J91.000; other deposits 
The majority of the refttgees j inreased 1,9,33,000; notes reserve in- 

fsnn* hi Western Man- ’ creawd 6.107,000; govemment seenrf-

if 4IS2 per cent, eompued srilfc VM 
week ago. Rate of disoa«U, 3 per 
:nt . f

CAMPAtCN STARTED
TO EUMIMATB WASTE

lotcow, Ang. IS.—The Soviet gov
ernment is caaapaigBtng emocui indn- 
trial and trade.miioa oiganitathMM to 
eliminate waste of raw material u • 
inrtber means of for«ardh« the ftoe- 
year indwtriafiaathm plan.

EBCmA PLANS rSTB
Regina, Aug. IS—Itte cRyofEe- 

iti at a "hOm arndvci^ 
a in hoaor of the e

irw of age of the proriece of Saskat- 
cbesran. Mayor Jase* McAra an

tic.* increased 1401.000. The propor- "comes of age" Sept. 2SL ' {

3ign-posts

BEACON LIGHT TO
HONOR MEMORY OF

GREAT NAVIGATOR
U aJiitrstun.: .-Vug 15. — \ great 

"cross-road* ot the air." marked by a 
giant bewem light, is to honor the 
spiris .tJd J- sioiRL'tt!'-»l 
iililc't oi new world cities. Designs 

the Und and water airport will be 
submitted to an internatkmal jury oi 
arthstccts next May 15. The project i* 
Sponsored by the-21 .American nations.

The inry, Raymond Hood,
<g Korth .4 
itin Amcri

Europe, will judge the model*, 
iign* are to coicr cmistrnction of the 
memorial lighihfmse, a chapel and lib- 

ibe necessary land aitd t 
approaches, and the airport at ai 
imated construction ctrst oi $l4tW.'W0.
The nrerelels were elected in a 

litiMnar.v cotitest s[H*nsored by the 
Atiierican Union, from a field of 445 
artists from 4«i rountriiv*. The winner 
•■•f the second competition will be 
awarded $«).0(t(l. »

INTEREST REVIVED
IN CATTLE TRADE

Momical. Ang. J.5.—The Montria 
(•a/ette today *ays interest tti ship- 
l»Bg reswdeiJ*. bcas..>iirj>n^ 
expedei! revival i« shipmentif of cat
tle to the I'nited Kingdom. Now that 
FiriinSiheTy - htibiFri the :SF: Man 
Chester rommei cc i* carrying a cargr 
of cattle Thursday. con-*ideratk>n* oi 
available space are occupying tht 
iiiitid* of those in the trade. •

FILIPINO IS kltXED
IN MOTOR CAR CRASH

.FugriK. Ore . Aug. t5.—F„ Matidera. 
Filipino of Sati Pedro, CalitV, was 
Iciib (1 and eight other Filipinos, in- 
itircd. three serionsly, when their aoto- 
moiiile skidded and crashed through 
rtverhead crossing parapet south pi 
Sterc yesterdky. - 4^'

IMAGINE YOURSELF on an unfamiliar highway at 
night in the country. You want to go to Allison. You 
come" to a forked road. No signs ! Which way? You 
turn left and come to a cross-road. No signs. You turn 
right You come to a town. It proves to be Liberty. You 
go back to the fork and turn left. A mile or so farther on 
you come to another cross-road. A sign pointing ni^ 
says ‘’Allison^three miles.”

But for that sign-post you might have traveled mileE 
f—spent hours, and come short of your destination.

Imagine yourself in need of hosiery, clothing, break- 
fjat foods pr 8ui37thing else, and this newq>aper without 
advertisements I »

Advertisements are«ign-posts. They are information. 
They safve^ou from wandering aimlessly from store to 
store. They keep you advised of the newest products; of 
the latest values. They save you time, and put greater, 
buying power in your dollars. They assure you of quality 
and service in merchandise, for only honest goods honestly 
advertised can stand the sfwllight of publicity.

•:■■ ' - f

ifc:
READ THE 4DVERTISEMEOTS

Read Free_ Press Ad^



mmM
• Sfflt Tftn, »c M Sboppe. 1

C*pt. tnd Mr*. «r«dicrd, N«ct 
Towntite, feft for Vancouref oo this 
BttenMM * n» <rf d» SS. Baiae.

L«d>^»- Smner Uitfinery a 
.Mlc iinm'arf'MJS and »p,*t 
Fk!d«r-a

Ur. aad Ur*. J. M. War 
Urtd puKd thrwvh Si 
day, ttkNr tl«e 2:U *a3in« of Uw

Spectal atyle* in dainty Va<lt I>re**- 
«, »m leffiac for al Tred W. 
Fwldrr'.. _____ »-tf

PMtie Drw*e». 2 to 6 ytart, fiOc, a 
KMdie*' SlMwe._____

U Fkam St.
Mr. and Mr*. Gtorge Tippet and 

icn left for Vaacoow oa the Prin- 
eet* Qaisc thb aftentooa where Mr. 
Tippett win attend the Forewen’ Co»- 
teatioa watch i* heiiK hc!4. in the 
Royal C3tjr.

BOOB at 2 o’cloefe. Colnmbni Hotel. 3<2

TOD DRIvi^^raONE 8.
Mr. R Giailu*, the local and Che- 

namM baiehall piuber, left today foi 
Btakehara where hie hroAer Frank ii. 
one of the mea cotoeibed in the rerwrt
*»Beenida.k». j

mack aad White Fi««red Vo3e 
jOreMe*. with kne Oeeve*. for extra 
Li« women. *hte» froen 44 to 52- Speoifl 
price $4i«. at Fred W, Fielder * 79-^

Mr. Robart Leech, aana^nr ' 
Woolworth'i Uiaiied. and Mr. 
Whitia of the Five Acre*, were pa*- 
teaccrt.to Vancower on the 0aiae 
today.

FtWii^VT^ 718
We do Hemstitchin* promptly 

the KM*e*’ Shoppe.

■Mr. Atlhnr Collier. E. A. of RM.S. 
Diapatch. BOW ia B. C water*. U 
Cafat for a few day* of hi* coatin*. 
Mr. aad Mr*. J. R, McKinnett. Miltxfe 
atreet. ,

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Kaah, Halibnrton

» the Friaceti Elaine thi* after-

SAILOR mtm OVER BT
TRAIH, NEAR DEATH

Tacoma, Aag. IS.—/. /. Doyle, 2T, 
aaaawa of the 'freighter Caciqtte. ii 

in a faetqatal here after being 
ran over by a atriog ortreight car* a* 
he dept on a track near a local dock. 
Doyle, who *aid a (itier, Mn. J. Bol
ton. redde* at 318 We«t 38th itreet. 
Savanah. Ga.. admit* being drank at 
the tune be feS adeep on the *por 

, track where bis mangled body was 
foottd five hour* after hi* inioriei

i
WEATHER REPORT

. The baroroeter bat fallen over tf 
Pacific Slope and nntettled weathi 
may bcctnne general Fine war 
weather 5* reported- ia the prairie*.

ForecMt for Satorday— L«ht i 
moderate wisuU, fair and eoefer, fol
lowed by shower*.

Famous Aviatrix
Good Revolver Shot

London. Ang. IS.—Kot many people 
know that Amy Johnson it a good re- 
voher thot and a pa»s»i>Ie exponent 
of jn-jittw. The famoa* girl flyer who 
wat wdeomed here by thoutandi of 
admirert and tevera! Cabinet miaitters 
on her return from a solo flight to 
Anttraha. did not look like a champion 
in the art of self-defence. But her
look* are deceiviag. /------

When Mist Johnwn made up her 
mind to fly to Australia, she wondered 
what would happen if the were forced 
down and had to locdc after hertclf 
BWil the reached eivihaation. So the 
took Icttmt in jn-jitin, and improved 
her shooting by constant practice with 
« revolver, nting boniet and part at 
her target*.

S« content with that she learned 
how to put op her fists and use them

PlMie Passengers
^wenger, to %’asicciBver today 

il Airways, plane were •, 
Mitt

—a—*M*-waraa 4 w»* W'

9A8 *.m.-Mta. Jean Francis, „ 
Grace Franc!* and Mr. L. Francis. 

IJO p-m.—E. Peramaki,c- rcTMTTiMKi^ i^aysm
4- Ba-T Joseph button.

Reservataoas on the 5J0 plane are 
J. U. Rndd, R. J, Stewart aad Matter 
Tommy Stewaiu

NOTICE —-
TenArrs wia he received by the on- 

denugitcd ap Aagaat 30iL lot thiL 
ham <6ihM} situated on Lot 12. block 
43 Chy of Kanaitno, Fraser street. A» 
it is iieceMary for this building to be 

, reatoved. the highest tender wfU bei 
accepted, no matter how low.

Spkadid owiortonity for any far 
dResfing a Itain. ,

JOHN W. COBURN, 
i . <04 Devonshire Apts.

W.fe.
Pood*. CoW Cream 38c 
Po^‘* Vinishing Cream 38c
EP^'Sails, h........  ..........3c
Fmest Malt Extract 2 lbs. 89c
Listerine. I4. oz bottle..... 79c
Ustenne small

Luxor Posvder and
Soal ............................
Wax Paper. 2 roll* .*....

Cream Cord Trouser* ...42.96 
Boys* Long Panto, pair. ...79c 
Beys’ Lumberjacb ____ $1.00

Boots and 
Shoes

Mtn.Onv.. Shot! ......$1.35
Word. $5.00 

Men s Crepe sole Canvas $1.65

*3«5:i5r<t«3bt*
Women and 

Children
$9.50 Cor«l. u cl™ $4.50 
$4.50 €»«.» I„ $2^79

Rayon Kfticlten. pair..........79c
GirU* Coat. ..............Half Price
Harvey Combmation. 95c 
^en*. IVjamas $1.95 
Porch Frocks, sizes to 44 $1.00 
^ach Pajamas $2.59
Infants Dresses ............ $1.00
Women’s Silk Dresses .. . $3:95 
Cel^ese Dresses ...,.,$3.95 
Millinery at..............Half Price

SiSdtiCJhiSriSJt

^yon Ptques. yard............8%
Fme English Voiles, yd.......59c
Stamped P.llow Sltp*. pr. $|.00
Stamped Aprons, each ......25c
Sak Hose special ..........$1.39
Kayser Gloves, special , $1.00

Pdh«p Chair.
Wtlnut iinith, seat 
and back in is- 
toned .colors. Salt 
Price:

$11.50

Ttbk
Combination I> i n- 
ing and Living 
Room Table in 
walnut iinith; 
closed measures 20 
by 46 in» : opens la 
32x46 inches. Sale 
Price;

$19.50 Undw Ow E«.y Payment Plan j^v may

^ Mwice and at the urn* tim. pMlicipate in the S|Mciat 
Priem offered durin* ihi* Sale

H<m5 1 -iiutin .\x(nin.ti 
,..1^1.;... .. -w.

Sale Ps Ur

Window
C,.xni <(iiabtv W 
Kre«*: ri/, .t?x7n 
.'ale Price, each

Living Room Suite ^
.S.*.s..ve buite .n l«.m Wtnrn fibre, antique

$49.00buff fintvh; in-hoLtered 
spring iekt4. Salt Pnee

Spring Filled Mattre.*
Tbe new it Spring' M.ittrr.» made b> .Mar-

■■ $19.75

Cedar Chest
birr ..ki.elH mCir „a,uraHiimhrt 
Ifmicvvee Cedar, t .pjjer triuMMi

$1040

Temirvvee Cedar ClAVg 
lining. Sale Price vIOelO

Floor Coverings
Printed Lincleum. 2 vdi. wide sq. yd . SSC 
Feitol Floor Covering. 2 yds. wide. yd. »R«
Floor Oilcloth. 6 ft. witle. «1- yd...... - •#«
Snlald Linoleum, 2 yd,$ wide, *q yd $1.R8 
Extra Heavy Printed Linolenm. sq yd •#*

“Gold Seal” Congoleum 
Squares ,

Sirt 6*9 feet. Sale Price , $5.88
. Site 7 ft 6 in. by 9 ft. Sale Price $7.85 

Swe 9 it: by 9 ft. Sale Prke 88.18
Sue 9 ft. by 10 ft. 6 iu. Sale Price 810.55 
Stie 9 ft. by. U .ft Sale Price-----8H<7S

Mottled Axminster Rugs
Sers-iceable quality m mottled colorings

$2.59Siee 27x.M inches. 
Sale Price

Axminster 'Throw Rugs

Sale Price ...... 4»C.OO

Dining R^n Suites Reduced

l-ii.

V

Curtains and Panek
Rayon Pan|A

•■raU- Prut, rad. , #1*9P

Ruffled Curtains
Ivor, vein* trimmed in a'ovr.ed cotoeed

Curtain Sett

M me f'>;^2’4 .vaid. C«!..tr ,,f bloc, ttm, 
bale "price.‘'Cl 5l*W

Novelty Curtains
. -mCitriacr e

larquiKtte trimmed a

8-piece Dining Room Suite
■'‘“'sSc'li'ii,,;;; 

Jtt-
rliiion table am!

Veneer Fronts and Tiqis; a'.i

or -ix

Srue $169.00

^ Dining Room Suite
Exjraordimirv lalur (>„ W..b'ui 
m ••ao i.riK' i-ni,!!, Hiii: Waliuit 'riucr
tt.my- and top.. Suur co,u:,u

3:“-$ijl
Ruffled Curtain EnwmUlia£,%nx*tJtJTdSs

$14*

Bedroom Suuce ^ Lower Price
Walnut Bedroom Suite

irx- ™
Spanisb 3{otii in combit 
$i*t$ of large Dresser, 
Sale Price

Beautiful Bedroom Suite

$119.00

$129.06
riir: ■“^'”'$198.56

Porcelain Table
White Enamel Hardwood Base 
with drawer; white_ porcelam
u>»; siae 25*-ll‘'i
'ale Price

ite porcelain

$5.98

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Oraug. Pnko, Tun, lb. RRg

4* ib*. SpOTwer't Flour uid 
1 lb. Orange P.koe Tea, both
I” 81.98

Kitchen Chairs
VVhilewood Kitchen Chair* in 
how bark styles; donhle rnng

g,;T-L ■ $1.00
Sea Grass Cbairs

woven
$bap.« to rbo-isr 
from. Sale $4.50,

Rcickcrt in fiiu' 
<iras.s Several

$6.50

Chesterfield Suites at Sale Prices

Barrymore Astmin- 
ster Rugs

New teawn-s detignv i„ .sale 
Prices.

lii

SI
Living Room Suite

A very ma.ssive Roll ,\rm rbesterii. Id wdh 
and Wmg Back Chair. Covered ai qver'
Mohair with reversible sprifig C100 Cft’
enshirm, in jacquard. Sale Pnre $ I o9.50 J

Sani-Bilt Suite

Living Room Suite

’a'.'b Sale Prief

Rattan Chairs
flrovvn Katun ,Crm Chair and 
-Crm Kuckers with padded back 
and loose cu-bions. Seat 
ered in cretonne.
Sale Pr'vce J$8.90

CheeterfieM Table
JSuM walnut top. i.nc 16x46 inche-.

r““r.;:r $10.00

''tvible ciishio
bale I'lice .

Standard Lamps .
' ' $159.00

• End Table
--------- ---- in End TaMev. Wal-

'Valnm ..-iniji,

Sb -t- ,«16.7S

David Spencer,Limited

C“n*
( HcMrnu-id Wrth Arm

$149.00


